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FOR SALE-126 acres, 90 cultl- STATESBORO
ifvated, a-room house in fair con-
I�!���o�:e ,�:�;. s�Ur��e�f $��ty p�� �������������������l""�-�,::,����'t�����acre. Josiah Zellerower. �
CLAS'SIFIED
...
LOANS
FHA HOME LOANS, FARM LOANS. BUSINESS
LOANS, AND G.I. LOANS
Can Get Loan Approved Before Building
IF YOU INTEND TO. BUILD OR BUY SEE-
First Federal Savings & Loan
Association of Statesboro, or
- George M•. Johnston
FOR SALEl-4 acres, s-rm. house
In talr condition, opposite Stucky's
-about rtve miles south on U.S.
301. Price, $2,000. Terms. Josiah
Zetterower,
Dish Gardens, large or small, at
JONES, TI:JE FLORIST.
FOR RElNT - 6 rooms, 2-bath
apartment In Register. $30 per
month, Josiah zetterower.
FOR SALEl-Blg lot, a-room house
In good condition, also Army
barracks, 4 rooms and bath, known
as
. the Jeff Byrd old homeplace.
Priced at a bargain. Josiah zet­
terower.
�������������������� Need Christmas candles? CRII'" JONES, THE FLORIST.
THE COMMUNITY GROCERY
18 NORTH ZETTEROWER AVENUE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS
Where You Can Always Find Free Parking and a
Self-Service Store
CUP·O·JOY COFFEE lb. 69c
EXTRA FANCY
LONG GRAIN RICE 2lbs. 2Sc
rOMATOES
IRISH POTATOES
No.2can IOc
Sibs. 17c'
KRAFT MAYONNAISE pt • .33, qt••S9
SLICED
PINEAPPLE (Del Monte) No.21/2 3Sc
HUNT'S
PEACHES, (Yellow Cling) 23c
FRUIT COCKTAIL No. I 20c
ARMOUR
BACON SQUARES (Sliced) lb. 37c
ARMOUR STAR BACON lb. Sic
·WIS. STATE CHEESE lb. 43c
38cALASKA PINK SALMON
SNOWDRIFT 3lbs. 79c
OCT. TOILET SOAP DEAL S bars 2Sc
CtO·WHITE IOc
FLOUR,'Queen of West' 2Slbs. 1.69
WANTIDD- A nurse-housekeeper
-clean, wholesome, honest, lady
between 35 and 50 years of age to
serve 8S a housekeeper in attrat
tlve home in Savannah. "Live- in"
arrangement plus attractive salary.
There is a one-year-old child in the
home. Call Mrs. W. D. CoII"y,
Statesboro, phone 2504, cr write
Mrs. Colley RFD 3, Statesboro.
J2-15-tf
Remembel' your friends Christ­
mas with flowers from JONES,
THE FLORIST.
COUPLE WANTElD-Want couple
with no kids.in hOllse. Cheap
renl. HO Mikell street. Call Co­
rene's Fish Market, Millen, Ga.,
Phone 231XJ. , Hp
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
SHUMAN'S
HOME MADE
Mea t
and
Vegetable
SAUCE
SlItlsrnction Guaranteed
Delicious With
M.ata
ALL Soup.
V.I"tabl••
MCd. and Originated by
L. J. SHUMAN 00.
Stateaboro, Ga.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Taste Like Bar-Be-Cue)
150 & 29c
At Your Local Grocer'1
Model DI-B6 with Ice BI I 'ue nr�rror trIm
NOW $ 2475 CASH PRISEONLY i . DOWN $224.75·.
�-- -
AKINS' APPPLIANCE COMPANY
p-$-�
-
'<
w�f)R()P '"N�� ��421.,,,
•
Ask your Santa for a new
FRIGIDAIRE
Refrigerator
21 West Main Street
••• with all these wonderful features
* Famous Meter-Miser mechanism with S-Y••r
Protection Plan
* Exclusive Double-Easy Qulckub. TraYI-com.
out at a finger touch
* Full-width Super-Free.er Chest
* Full-width, glan-topped, ali-porcelain
Hydrator
.
* Sliding Basket Drawer for eggs, small parc.l.
* Large, Multl·Purpose Storage Tray
* Ali-aluminum, rust.proof shelves
3 type.-14 model.
Right now's the time to start hinting for your
new Christmas Frigidaire Refrigerator. But,
before you do ::-come in a"d see all the n.w
Frigidaire Refrigerators, .See the beautlfylln­
terior trim and all the latest conv.nience fea.
tures of Master, Deluxe �nd Imperial models
. , , then start dropping hin'ts at hom.I .
Statesboro, Ga.
........ .
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OR ONlfHuNDRED AND
THI NB YBARS THB
ORLD'�/STIAN VOICBSAVI:! Bill:! 'INGING T HISMOST B£ OVE OF LL CHRIST.
MAS CAROLS, � ten STR1f(BS AS
CLOSI:! TO THE RCE 0' DIVINI:!
INSPIRATION IN MANKIND AS
ANY MUSIC CAN.
UKE MUCH 'IIlAT IS GRI:!AT, rr
HAD AN 'HU_' AUtl.OST IGNO.�--p....,C ,A irlNltl., DB.f,lfl.
ATB BFFOIU TO MllET A LOCAL
CI:!REMONIAL I:!MBRGI:!NCY, BY
THB, COMBINI:!D I:!' I' 0 R T S OF
FRANZ GRUBI:!R, SCHOOLMASTER,
AND FATHER JOSI:!F MOHR, AS·
SISTANT PRIEST OF THE B AVA­
RIAN VlllAGI:! QF OBERNDORF.
FIRST SUN G ON CHRISTMAS
MORNING OF T H I:! YEAR 181B.
THE WONDROUS WORDS AND
MUSIC 0" "STIUIl NACln''' ARE
REVERED TODAY BY THE WHOLB
CIVIUZI:!D WORW.
Ttu: Edituria.l Pa.ge
Child of Prophesy
By Dottie Hargrooe
This is my mother's favorite Christ­
mas reading, which she has composed
and compiled over a period of year, and
which she recites against a background of
organ music by her friend, Mrs, Paul Me­
Larty, who has woven tog��h�r an a�c0";l:
paniment which includes Silent Night ,
"StUI' of the East", "Away In a,;vranger",
and Chopin's "Seventh Prelude.
I cannot offer you a finer gift this
Christmas than just these thoughts my
mother has passed on to me:
CHILD OF PROPHECY
By BIRDIE BLANK
I stood In uncient.Palestine beside an ancient well
And listened to the lolling of a distant temple
bcll;
I saw an ivory palace against n sunset sky,
And watched a bearded prophet In bJRC1<
robes, going by.
could not have been dreaming; my eyes were
open wide,
As I fell in with that prophet, and paced him,
stride for stride.
said, "Why look so wistful? Why bend your
head so low?
•
Why should you be so pensive, as on your
way you go?"
The old man sobbed In anguish, and I saw with
quick surprise
That tears of grief had risen to his black
and mournful eyes.
"'Tis Israel," he tattered, "God's chosen race of
old-
The precious sons of Zion have wandered
from His fold.
Jehova's heart is bl'eaking for a world that's lost
in sin,-
He hfls senl me -1:0 besecch men to I'cttll'n and
enter in."
pondered who this prophet was, but could not
well inquire,
For those great dark eyes were on me, and
I felt their searching fire.
Then I heard his voice lamentlng-crying, wailing,
deep with woe,
And I knew 'twas Jeremiah, dead long cen�
turies ago,
And I sough to touch his garment, but he van�
ished quite away,
Though I tried in vain to find him, in the
fading light of day.
Then the Ivo'ry palace f:tded, and the bell no
longer tolled,
And I shivered In the dimness, for the air
was growing cold.
But I knew my eyes had seen' him-long, gray
beard, and long gray hatr-
Long black robe and long black ear�t'ings,
and a face of black despair,
-Oh, I never could have dreamed it; I was wide
awake, I know,
When I listened in the sunset to that man of
long ago.
And I'm sure I heard distinctly, with these won­
dcring cars of mine,
Jcrcmiah's Inmcntations, by n weH in Pales­
tine.
Then later, when a crescent moon had sent down
her silvery light,
1 met another prophet In the starlit hall of
nlght-
His beard was short and tawny, like strands of
golden rope,
His radiant face was beaming, and his eyes
were wells of hope.
His voice was clear and resonant; he cried, "Oh,
hear ye, now!-
A virgin shall conceive and bear, and every
knee shall bow-
For unto us a Babe shall come, an hal), child be
given-
The Lord of Hosts, to save the world, will
send His Son from Heaven
To preach good tiding to the meek-to cO(llfort
those who mourn,
To liberate the captives and bring jo)' to the
forlorn,-
The Lord God hath annointed Him the broken
hearts to mend,
And to His reign upon�this earth, there shall
not be an end.
And He shall feed His sheep, and lift the young
lambs in His arms,
There, warm and safe, they shall abide­
secure from all alarms."
And He shall be called \Vonderful and Counsellor
and Prince,
And when He stands before lhe court, He
shall nol weep not' wince
-Benealh the whip His bacl� is bowed-He doth
not scream n.loud-
But as a sheep is Illute and dumb, when
shearing season now is come-
So openeth He not His lips, nOI' makes reply to
jesting quips-
Fa)' our transgressions He is bruised, and
wounded fol' our sins,
He hearcth manl<ind's griefs and manl<ind's par.
don shall He win."
,"Oh, prophet of the radiant face, what Is they
name," I said-
He answered back, "Isaiah," then through
the: night he fled.
The constant stars were shining still; the moon
was riding high,
The wind was In the olive trees, and pale
clouds hurried by,
I knew I had not dreamed It,-one doesn't dream
that way-
One has to be awake to hear the words the
prophets say.
I mused a lengthy moment In that weird, uncer-
taln light,
,
For I knew I'd met Isaiah In the starlit hall
of night.
But'. yenrs rolled by and cenuu+ea passed, and
HUll no savlor cumc:
No Son of God wue sent from Heaven to
glorify His nnme l
This world was lost in sorrow and \nen were deep
In sin,
'I'het'e seemed no lime, there seemed 110 placo
fol' Ohrlst to enter in.
-
No blessed Babe was b01'11 to rule, no Holy Ohlld
nppem'ed:
Until a I�inl:' sn.t on the throne, whom ull the
people feared,
-A I�ing who studied cruel ways to bring men
to their knecs-
Who, from his stony palaces, sent out his
bold decrees.
"Fer It cames to pan in those days that
there went out a decree from Caesar Augustus
that all in the world should be taxed, and all went
to be taxed-everyone to his own clty,-and Jo�
seph also went up from Galilee, out of the city of
Nazareth, into Judea, unto the city of David,
which is called Bethlehem, to be taxed with Mary,
his espoused wife, being great with child.-And
so It was that while they were there, the days
were accomplished that she should be delivered,
and she brought forth her first born Son, and
wrapped Him in swaddling clothes and laid Him
in a manger, for there was no room for them In
the inn,"
A manger,-cold and rough and dim,
Was .all they had to shelter Him,
No fleecy blankets, warm and neat,
No wool to wrap His baby feet,
No candlcs burning, tall and straight
No cozy fire in a grate.
The mystery and majesty that came with Christ
to earth,
Hung in the air, like angels fair, the night
that gave Him birth,
That stable was a sacred piace, deep peace shone
In the Mother's face,
And round the Baby's manger�bed, the radl�
ance of God was shed.
It seemed the world was standing still, no cattle
moving on the hill,
No distant tread of camel's feet, no people'
walking in the street; ..
There came no sighing of the breeze, no wild
wind through the olive trees.
The snow had laid white carpet down, the
moon was beaming on the town.
And wintry stars, like crystals bright, shone
throug" the silent, Holy night.
"And 'there were, In the same country, shep�
herds, abiding In the field, keeping watch over
their flocks by nlght,-and 10, the angel of the
Lor'cl came upon them, and the glory of the Lord
shonerou nd about them, and they were sore
afraid, but the angel said unto them, uFear not,
for I bring you good tidings of exceeding great
joy, which shall be to all people,-for unto you Is
born 1lhls day in the City of David a Savior, which
is Chri,t the Lord,-and this' shall be a sign unto
you: ye shall find the Babe wrapped In swaddling
clothes and lying In a manger-
"And suddenly, there was with the angel a
multitude of the heavenly host, praising God and
saying, "Glory to God in the highest, on earth
peace, goodwill toward men!"-and it came to
pass when the angel:! were gone away from them
Into hea-ven that the shepherds said, one .to an­
other, 'Let us now go, even unto Bethlehem, and
see this thing which is come to pass, which the
Lord hath made Imown to uS,'-and they came
with haste, and found Mary and Joseph, and the
young child lying in a manger.
"And, now, when Jesus was born In Bethle�
hem of Judea, in the days of Herod the King, be­
hold there came wise men from the East, saying,
'Where 15 He that is born King of the Jews, for
we have seen His star In the East and are come
to worship Hlm.-And 10, the star which they
saw in the East went before them, until It came
and stood over the place where the young child
was.-And when they saw the star, they rejoiced
with exceeding great joy."
In heavenly peace, the baby rests-oblivious of
his shepherd guests,
Oblivious of the Wise Men Three, nt ease, as
only babes can be.-
And something in His cherub pose reminds us of
a glowing rose-
A rose whose charm pervades the rool11, a
I'ose which evermore shall bloom.
And when the East was pink with dawn, the Wise
Men and the shepherds gone,
The angels came once more to Sing of glory
to the new·born King,
Thus came the Child' of Prophesy, �he promised
Prince of Peace,.
The Holy Son of Holy God, whose reign shall
never cease,
The Child of whom Isaiah talked as In the starlit
night he walked,
The Child that Jeremiah said would wear a crown
upon His head.
The Gentle Christ of Nazareth, who preached
by Galilee, who stretched forth loving arms and
said, "Come unto me, all yet that labor and are
hea:vy laden, and I will give you rest. ... Take
my yoke upon you and learn of Me, for I am
meek and lowly of heart, and ye shall fl.nd rest
Always the Good Provider
I.·.
MINKOVITZ' SANTA CLAUS
on duty on "Santa Olaus Lane/' on
the third floor of the store, is the
most popular spot in town. For the
small-fray, that Is. There he Is on
his red leather lhrone. Passing out
gifts to one and all who come to
him to leave their orders for
Christmas morning, He gets some
odd ones, and, with the assurance
of the true Christmas spirit, he
tells them all that he will fill all
orders.
OVERHEARD on a street cor·
ner as Santa Olaus sauntered
down West Main street: Said ala·
cal citizen: "I.t might be well to
bear in mind that when Uncle Sam
plays S....ta �aus, it'. the taxpay­
er who holds 'the' bag.'}
,
THIS WEEK we have tumed
over our entire edltorial columns
to Dottle. We commend what is
there to you at this Chrisbnastime.
TWO FORMER Statesboro cltl·
zens hit M. L. St. John's column in
The Atlanta Constitution l!lst Sun­
day. Grady Simmons, r�cently ap­
pointed special investigator for the
Revenue Department, and Francis
Allen, aide to Governor Herman
Talmadgc.
St. John writes that "the Investi­
gating work for the liquor probers
I. bclng done by Lark Bragg, audl­
lor, under supervision of Assistant
Attorney General GRADY SIM­
MONS. Bragg, an Income tax
specialist, will turn his attenUon
YES.SO�N.THERE IS A....?- SANTA� CLAUS
. ------------------
THE ALMANAC SAYS THE
WEATHER THIS WEEK ON
TODAY, Dec. 22-unsettled.
FRIDAY, Dec, 23-blustery.
SATURDAY, Dec. 24-blustery,
SUNDAY, Dec, 24-CHRISTMAS
-cold weather.
MON DAY, Dec. 25-frosty.
TUESDAY, Dec, 27-frosty.
WEDNESDAY, Dec, 29-frosty.
, , , �UT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMt'NAC IS WRONG I
1949 DECEMBER 1949
lUll _ lUI WID lIIUR "I IA!
1 � 3
4 5 6 7 8 9 10
111213141516,17
18192021222324
25262728293031
•
All's Fair
1III11j11111l1j111j111j1l1j1l11111j111j1lUOIIII
• more and more to income tax
cl'ackdowns as the liquor sitUation
clears up. Revenue Commissioner
Charlie Redwine says that the ma­
jo,' conspirators In the illicit liq_
uor trade have been put out of
business. The depRl'tment's -regu­
lar liquor unit, headcd oy B. I.
Gilbert, is assuming more of the
dUties of summoning liquor deal­
crs to hearings on charges of vio­
lating the laws."
There Is a story in this week's
Herald about Grady's appointment
as special investigator to succeed
Claude Shaw, who resigned the job'
to accept a Fulton Superior Court
judgeship.
St. John writes of Francis: "As.
sistant State Purchasing Agent
'Buddy' Pearlman, of Americus,
quite a prankster himself, had to
do a bit of fast thinking when
Governor's Aide FRANCES AL�
LEN, . 0 .... Statesboro, entrapped
him. Allen summoned newsmen
and showed Ulem a tightly sealed
box markcd 'Highly Confidential.'
He tipped them that the Gover­
nor's office was sending this tn.
formation to Pearlman in the Pur�
chasing .Agent's office, and that
they might be able to get a hot
story from Pearlman when he l'e�
celved it. 'Buddy' tore open the
package. To his chagrin, he found
it contained only a few pamphlets
entitled, 'How to Control Beetles,
Etc.' Hiding the contents from
view, he assumed an air of impor­
tance and told newsmen: 'This sto­
ry Is not ready for publication.' "•
by Jane
"Jingle Bells" and Santa Claus, give u� little time to pause
For dancing, music, and gifts galore; holly wreaths on
every door.
'Tis the nicest time of all tHe year, packed with load!-l of
fun and Christmas cheer.
PROBABLY never before has
everyone entered so hep.rtlly into
decorating homes for Christmas.
Lulie Smith probably leads the list
as one who lavishly decorates
throughout the whole house, fol·
lowcd by Billie Carr, who clings to
a blue color motif. Dot Knight's
Christmas tree is pink. She used
a gallon of paint in a' "Flit" gun
and is a little dubious about thc
results. But with the colors in her
spacious living room, her pink tree
is very lovely with bright Christ·
mas balls. Pine cones in original
arrangements, with firs, cedar and
other greenery, are also pink. Her
house, which may be classified as
ultra�modern in architecture, com�
blnes beauty with comfortable liv­
ing . Jane en tered from the rear as
the approach from the front Is in
the process of becoming a lawn.
Their day room, which, after aH, is
the coziest 1'00m in anybody's
house, has a triangular sort of
fireplace jutting out tn the room.
Burning logs gave just the right
note of cheeriness needed on dark
days, even though you have heat­
and, speaking of heat. , . ,well
that modern, t.oo, and with my lim­
Ited knowledge ot physics, etc" I
make this plain statement: A deep
,
watel' pump goes down in the
earth for heat that the sun has
stored down there and, with no
other fuel, the house is kept warm.
The same device keeps the house
cool In summer. Every room in the
house presents either one or two
wal1s of glass.
It is not n clutered home,but
reflects charm and good taste. I
got completely lost in the kitchen.
The first thing I look for Is the
stove. Finally, I discovered cool{�
ing units along a cabinet and level
with my shoulders there was an
oven, just like the other cabinets.
I know that one day I'd find my­
self putting my roast In the pot
cabinet and tossing a sack of flour
in the oven. There are three bed­
rooms and two baths. The guest
room bed was loaded with gifts,
ready for mailing. One room-she
deSignated as her stepchild-is
most lovely, with two walls en.
tirely glass. The very necessary
drapes had not been hung-thus
thc appellation.
(THE EUZELEAN S. S. CLASS
PARTY (Thursday): Going, back
to Lulie's party. She received her
guests in a dinner dress of green Icrepe with a corsage of white car-. ".
nations. Thursday w a 3 Lulie's
birthday and, in a way. she felt
like celebrating. Mildred Allen
(Mrs. J. D. )was celebrating her
birthday, too. Frances Waters
(Mrs. James) brought her flash
camera along and caught the gil'Is
as they scrambled over gifts, etc.
Lulie says they filled the living
room, music room, and sun room­
and you couldn't step over them,
around them, or through them.
WATCH THOSE 'RING FIN­
GERS and Bee if you can't find
some new diamonds, A pretty
b�o\Vn�eyed, black·haired girl who
works down town south of the
stoplight, is wearing one. Rumors
from the hospital are to the effect
that one of the nurses may make
it a holiday wedding. Then, n
tQwn boy gave his heartbeat a
lovely diamond Sunday. The girl Is
from a nearby town.
THE TECH YELLOW JACKET
Is fortunate in having Billy Hal.
land as its"art editor. He's doing a
swell job-Spied Lane Jahnston's
picture in the Sunday Journal.
Lane, handsome lad as he is, may
be found on the fourth step of a
winding stairway in a group pic.
ture of the Emory mee Club which
I'ecently returned from a very suc­
cessful tour.
As ever,
JANE.
unto your souls. ... Peace I leave with you, My
peace, I give uhto you. ... Let not your heart
be troubled, neither let it be afraid."
For unto us at 'Bethlehem, this precious
Christ Is given,
Let tongues awake, let mortal9 sing, let banners
be unfurled,
Peal forth the SCjmg of Peace on Earth, and
Joy to all the World,
So ring the bellI of earth tonight, .trlke up the
harp. of Heaven,
Christmas Is
I
Where Y00 Find It
lIJI_MlljllUOlIIIlIjI_lIJIlIJI_lIIIlIJI
Chrlstmua Is wherc you find u.
It may be around" lhe cClllilg.
high, beautifully decorated tree on
Christmas l11ol'�lng and in the
heart and eyes of the three-yenl'.
old Willa knows there Is a Santa
Olaus.
It thay be on the front scat Of
the tiny county chur-ch In the rnr- .
thereat corner of Bulloch county,
with only a wood-burntng stove to
warm those who lislen to their
pastor relate the Ohrtatmaa Story.
It may be wrapped up In a bas­
ket fUled with foods and fl'ulls
topped with It tiny, reconditioned
toy, left all the front porch at the
Ilome of a sOIlI-wCHI'y widow und
her child-to whom Santa Claus Is
a character from a. story book Who
seems to have some favor-ites, wilh
whom hc leaves 1110)'C than with
others.
'
It may be In the songs sung on
the streets on Christmas Eve and
around the fnmlly piano, 01' heard
on the family radio.
I
It may be the arrival of a son,
long gone to foreign places.
.
It may be in the conversion of
an habitually mean, selfish, nar�
I'OW husband and falher.
It may be in the soul of the
aged, quietly waiting out their life
span, secure in the knowledge that
the One whose birthday we cele­
brate has n place beside Him for
them .:
It may be in the first cry' of ,the
new-born babe and the first moth­
er love for her young.
It may be around the dinner
table on Christmas Day, when
famlHes are bound together in the
significance of that day.
It may be the day 'of rest fol'
the body-weary, whose days, are
filled with toll to kcep body and
Boul together.
It may be the day��,of freedom
for the young releasea ffom, the
daily school g)·ind.
Christmas is where 'you find It.
The universal joy of Chri�tmaB
is certainly wonderf�1.
•
We ring bells when princes arc
born.
We toll a mournful dirge, when
great men pass away,
Nations have their red-letter
days, their carnivals, their festi­
vals.
But once in the s.eElr, and only
once, the whole world stands sUll
to celebrate the ad�.ent of a life,
Only Jesus of N�areth claims
this world-Wide, undying l'emem­
brance.
You cannot cut Christmas out of
the calendar.
You cannot stnmp Christmas out
of the heart of th()_iwoI'Id.
�, it;
---*-�-..-
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Miss Mattie's
Playhouse Has PartyOn li't'ldny mortling of last week
members of Miss Maltle's Play.
house hnd thelt' Clu-tatmns exer­
cises. They dl'umnllzed lhe stones
of lhe birth of Chrtet: stories of
the tt'Ip to Bethlehem and the Babe
in the manger: n.nd shepards and
lhe Wise Men.
Miss Mnttle Lively was the nnr­
rntor as the scenes were played by
tho IIghl of the "stnr" and the
light In the "munger."
Following the exercises gifts
were exchanged at the Christmas
tree.
Birth Announcement
MI'. nnd Mrs. Chnrjea French of
Ncw Orleans, announce the birth
of n daughter, Pay, December 19.
Mrs. French Is remembered here
as Miss Martha Fay Powell. Mrs.
E. 'A'. Powell is in New Orleans
with her daughter.
HOUR BE _
PLEASANT
Turner Electric
Motor Service
Turner Generator
Service
. � • ,,. I.,I� 4,1
'Come All Ye Faithful'
r---·JfIIJfIIJfIIJfII�·-·-----·--
I ·
"And the ang.l .ald unto them, f.ar not, for 1 bring �ou g- tldlngl of great Joy,
whloh Ihall be to all poopll, For unto you II born thl. day In the olty of David •
Slvlour, whloh II Chrlll the Lord."-Luke 2'10-11,
Special-PIANO SALE-Special
SALE LASTS THROUOH XMAS ONLY
II �I.
I I=
I.
One $895.00 Jesse French Piano
and Bench ._ .. 5795
(Reduced $100,00)
One !�:5�n�i����.. ���.. �.� �.i.�.".� 5495
One :��5BO:n�i�.t��.����� .. _ __ ._ 5450
-Used Pianos S I 00.00 and Up-
(T�II plano ha. been throughly reconditioned and re·
finished, Priced at almolt half, and carrl.. the .am.
I
IL2 Miles South of Statesboro on U,S, Hilhway 301lIIIlIII lIIIlIII__n n _ ---
guarantee as new piano.).
LAMB'S PIANO STORE
-lIIIlIIIlIII_lIII FOR SALE- a-pe. maplo livingTbe cburab.. of Stalesboro will Church. Rev. Langel' will preach mom aulte; uprfght plano-othcroboerve Chrlatmas Day with their on John 3:16-21, taking as his household tteme, nearly new andHlUlar Hrvlces, with most of topic: See What Came to PRSS very reasonable. Mrs. ID, L. Pree­them combining Bunday School When God Gave His Only Begot- (O"IIIS, Ophone 2902, 2tcwith the morning worship hour. ten Son,"
FIRIT PREI.YTERIAN ST. MAT���:C�ATHOLIC
CHURCH Father Ed Smith, pastor of St.The Fint Prelbyterlan Church MathewB'B, announced that Ohrtst­
will hold ll\e Christmas morning mas Mass will be held at 12 O'clock
service at 10 a.m. The Sunday midnight on Ch"IBtmas eve. DonSchool and church service w1ll be Christmas Day masses will be heldcombined trom II)- to 11 o'clock. at 8 :30 a.m. and 10 e.m. He stated
Pastor T. L. Harn.berger etetea that all services will be hcld In thethat "our service will unite In slng- temporary church, for the new
ing ChriBtmas hymns, anthem. by church will not bc ready In timethe choir, Scripture readings, and for the Christmas services,
meditation, rejoiCing In the coming 1 __
ot the Savior ot the World, We
have tound the MeSSiah, which Is
ChriBt the Lord."
He aays, "Come, all of you, and
worship with U8."
Dr. Rober+ Russell's
Children To Arrive
FIRaT METHODIST CHURCH
Pastor John Lough announces
only one .ervice at the MethodlBt
Church. He .tates that "the ser­
vice will begin at 11 o'clock and
last tor one hour. It is hoped that
the families ot the church will
make thiB service a part at their
Chrlatmas ob8ervance. J will
preach on 'The Wisdom of the
Wile Men'"
At 7 :30 there will be a briet
CbriBtmas devotional, with Christ­
mas music to be presented over
the local radio ItaUon. The theme
will "The Chrlatmas Atterglow."
FIRaT .APTlaT CHURCH
Pastor Goo..,e Lovell announces
that Sunday Bebool will begin at
the BaptiBt Church at 11 a.m, The
cl... membera will repcrt promptly
at 11 o'clock and will then assem­
ble in the main auditorium at
11:15 tor mornlnJ worship. At 6:30
p,m. B,T,U, will meet, and at 7:30 ,
p,m, there will be a student ser­
vice,
ThiB student service will be for
COil.,. students, borne for the hol­
idaYI, The theme ot the servce wUl '
be "ChriBt Above All."
FrIday nIcbt of this week there .
will be the cburab Chrlatmaa tree
::��� ���r..t ,?�::�
Night Service."
PRIMITIVE .APTlaT CHURCH
Pastor, V, F, Ajran, at States­
boro Primitive Baptlat Churab, an­
nounces the relUlu Sunday Bebool
acheduJe. 10:15 Bible Study: 11:30 ,
a.m, and morning wOl'lllip,
He quotes from Matthew 2: 11
"And wben they had opened their,
treasure., they pt'8lented unto Him '
Jitts," He adds, "So may me pre- �
sent to Him our bodies· a living
sacrifice in service. A cordial wel- '
come to all."
'
o
"
•
Y�lide
lireetings
•
• Naturally, there
let us give
thanks to­
gether for
1 the pri(eless'
gift 01
Christmas,
J. B. Mitchell
o
is d
Santa Claus--just dS
.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev, Pllul G, Lanpr, of Savan- :
nab, wbo iB servin, as pastor for' Enlravinl" Stone Setting
the recently establilhed Lutheran ,
churcb here, announcea the Luth-
.
eran Christmas Day servicea tor '
4 p.m, at the Firat Preabyterlan
'
,Watch" Jewelry Repairs
STATESBORO, GA.
........... .,
��' I
MAY ALL
THE SEASON'S BEST
BE YOURS
THIS CHRISTMASTIME.
..
WALTER ALDRED COMPANY
-Hotpoint Appliances-
38-40 West Main Street Statesboro, Oa,
naturally dS there dre
children, No one even
doubts that any more.
I
• Just give WdY to the spirit of
o the sedson arid your' share of joy
will come.
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
�lIIIlIIIlIIIlIIIlIjIlIIIlIIIlIIIIIjIIIjIM'lIIIl_..lIIIlIlIlII_......IIlII.._...------...
DODGE - PLYMOUTH
Sales & Service
STATESBORO,OA,
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Clussifierl Ads
FOR SALE- 'renneaacc Walking
HOI'se, gentlc and good quultuea.
Price reasonable. Phonc 196, D. B.
Lestc,', Slatesbora. Itp
FOR SALE- Quaker ctroutnung
all heater cheap. A number one
condition. Phone 196, D, B, Lester,
Statesbom, ltp
WiiiBUY'WMB'iR, Logs, and
Standing Timber, wrtte 0" call
Darby Lumber Co., Statesboro, Ga.
12-S0-50
TO vou
AND YOUR WHOLE
FAMILY oun
FARM FOR SALE: 60·acl'c tract
with 55 cultivated, nC81' Frlend­
ship Baptist Church, near Route
80. 'fa be 801d nt auction Dcc. 30
at 10:30 a.m. at the home of MRS,
BARNEY AKINS. (2tl')
May the
season shower
you with
excellent gjfts of gladnes"
A. B. McDOUGALD
"Amoco" Products
STATESBORO, OEOROIA
._••• *__oro.:__
H. W. SMITH
Jeweler �. Watchmaker
STATESBORO, OEOROIA
·"'"
=
; FOR HER
= GIFT SETS by-
I Cara Nome
� Tussy
= Yardley
� Old Spice
i Friendship Garden
! Lentheric
\i Revelon
= Evening in Paris
\1 Max Factor
i1 CAMERAS, FILM
It
l� BRUSHES
i1
CANDIES
11
SOCIAL ITEMSTroop 40 Has
Christmas Party
.. 1< .... • u ·u,."u��a"JUu�u"ta:U:"':U"�:!4\:lI
�
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�
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�
).1 CONGRESSMAN
.1
,1
),1
�
�
�
gl'OI11.
., t It his bl'tet time he talked on
� the fiscal ruun-e of the United
)" suuos. He slated that the people
t��, of his dtstrlot UI'C concerned with, the taxes and the high cost of ltv­
� lng, and "rightly so," he said,
)1
�
�
I!
.\
�,
).\
jl
I! MR. L. SELIGMAN Is gelling
�� along "fairly well." He is now In
)� Church Homo Hospital, Baltimore,
j' whore he went on December 3. On
� October 1 Mr. Seligman under­
�; went nn operation here. Then on
� Decem bel' 9 he was operated
on In
�, the hospitnl in Baltimore and it Is
�� expected that he will have another
� operation soon, MI'S, Seligman nnd
OR THE FAuny tIl',
two daughters, Mrs, Annie Lee
1911L '
B nnett of Waycross, nnd Mrs,
.� Samuel vtotor, and Dr, Victor, arc
, Electric Clocks f:,'
with Mr. Seligman. A. M. Selig,
, 111an will leave here Saturday night
E I
.
I
t' to join lhe family with Mr, Selig-
I
ec+ric rons ).i man.
Infra Red Lamps � ROBERT SIMMONS LANIER
EI
.
BI k H �
has joined his father. Fred T. La,
ectnc an ets I eating Pads N nter. In the practice of law in,,_ Statesboro' and Bulloch county,
DO YOUR �
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING �
AT �
!�
t�
�
�!
»
�\
� He and Mrs, Laniel'
are now
� living In statesboro.
�! PRESIDENT ZACH S. Hender­
� son's perststent request for an ad­
� � ditional men's dormitory at Geor-
\t Ii gia
Teachers College was too big
� S for Santa Claus to fulfill,
but San-
"lP>l!l>lfiI.¥""¥""__""IIt.IIt•••_•••"""".J!jl""",."".JIjI� ta tried.
l___
U
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'�tt The Yule IS €I season for songs and I I
� reloicing OUl earnest hope is that all II� you friendly people may share in this itl'.. 1 I
� spirit to the utmost
'
at I
\ 11
I" -I.' And 10l what It'S worth, we offer OutIt
'f
�heartiest
wishes
�
. �
l. I M \t
i :%0
or a very erry � �
� Christmas I k
! II..it� HENRY MOSES
�t� I
I �d it
� �
it �
"
�
.. All the Employees of Ni i R
.,1 HENRY'S.HII IR'II1 I gadle?,;?o// <;E,�'(}o//' ..� Join III Wishing rOt· You An Newestslylefealurcsdemandedil. I by all you more F.,hion.Wise creatures. il,
'� �I. "
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LUXURY. DRESS. WALKING SHEERS it
if t Ie Best at This CIll'istmastime»
11
"
II Proportion lengthl Cosmopolitan Colors lit
i r �
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YOU STILL HAVE TIME ..
FOR HIM
GIFT SETS by­
Seaforth
Stag
Yardley
Old Spice
Lavender
Tawn
Lentheric
PIPES
TOBACCO
STATIONERY
BILL FOLDS
ELECTRIC
RAZORS
FOUNTAIN PENS
CAMERAS, FILM'
MISS VERA RICHARDSON
IS BRIDE OF EDGAR WYNNThis Week's ·News In Brief
STATIONERY
Miss Vera Jennette Rlchnrdson,
daughter of ·Ml' .und Mra. Zuna B,
Rtchardson, of Lulrnyctte, Cll" be­
CIUllO tho bride of IDdgnt' Hnrt'Is
Wynn, of Porta], at 5 o'clock, De­
c mber 20, The double ring cere­
mony was performed by Rev, W.
J, peacock uttho horne of Mr. and
Ml's, Roy A, I{olly, An Improvised
nunr of white gladioli, palms,
Southern smilux and lighted tapers
In cundelabras WOI'O used.
The bride was attractively atttr­
cd In u navy suit with matohlng
IICOCliSOI'ics, Her corsage wns It
purple-throated orchid,
Mrs. Kelly. srster of lhe bride.
served us matron of honor nnd
wore a black suit with pink acces­
sortes and wore u corsage of plnl{
carnntions.
Tmmcdlately following the cere­
many the guests were Invited Into
the dining room, where u tiered
wedding cake was featured on the
lace-covered table, Coffe was pour­
ed by MI'S, D, B. Frnnltlin Jr, and
Miss Rctn Lindsey.
The bride Is u graduate of La­
Fayette High Shoal, West Geor­
gia College at Carrollton, Georgia
Teachers College, Statesboro, and
has done graduate work at George
Penbody College, Nashville, Tenn.
She is now a member of the rae­
ulty of Georgia Teachers College,
MI', Wynn Is the only son of Mr.
and Mrs, Thomas Oscar Wynn, of
Portal. During the war he served
us a lieutenant In the U, S, Ail'
P R I N CE Ga. Teachers College Basketball Squad
Termed 'Hottest' Junior College Team
Students at Georgia Teachers Kentucky and souu.eaetcrn junior
College figure they have the hot- college championship,
test small college basketball team Some idea of how their basket-
south of Kentucky. . ball compares with that played In
The reaecn they don't include Kentucky may 'be gained when the
Kentucky Is that the seven Ken- Teachers meet Spring HlIl College
tucky boys on the 'l'enchers Col- In Mobile, Ala" on December 3D,
lege squad now regard their home two nights aHel' Spring Hill enter­
state as being up North, tains perennially -, strong Murray
The unbeaten Proffossol's, with State Teaohers College of Kentne­
an average of 78 points tOI' six ky,
games and a high of J09 In their Enroute to Mobile, the Profs will
latest encounter, are rated by Dick play an cxhlbtbUon contest with
Dunkel, naUonal forecaster, as the the Turner Air Base at Albany,
leading small senior collcge qutn- Ga. on December 28, That Is the
tet in the deep South, It has been team which they defeated 109-34
the Kentuckians, with some help In their flnnl home game of 1949.
frpm F, M, (Sonny) Clements,
Rhine, Oa. sophomore, who have
put them there,
Clements and Scotty Perkins of
Williamsburg, Ky., move with de­
vastaung precision nt the Ior­
wards, When they miss a shot,
Center Stanley Helton of Whitley
City. Ky., long and agile. is there
to back it up, As a teammate of
Perkins, Helton was a junior col­
lege All-American at Cumberland
in Kentucky. He hasn't had an op­
portunity so for this yen I' \.0 loop
36 points, while missing 1J foul
shots, as he did in 11 game here last
year,
Aitel' a short wedding trip the
couple will reside in Statesboro,
where Mr. Wynn is engaged in
rarmtng.
Miss Jerona Anderson whose
marriage to Laid Glenn Morrls will
take place at an early date, was
honored with a miscellaneous
shower on Friday ancmoon at the
home of Mrs. J_o"'elton Neville,
pi-eaton was the gucst speaker nt
the Rotary Club Monday, He rot­
lowcd prescntuttcn of the stares­
IlO"O High School Blue Devil fool­
ball team and a short musical pro-
He oullined a three-point must
for OUI' nation: 1, We muat remaln
militarily and cconomlcally strong,
2. we must keep our rorelgn allies
strong, 3, we must keep an inter­
national organization for settling
International disputes,
�
RONSON
LIGHTERS
Force.
Young Lanier graduated from
the University of Georgia Law
School In August of this year and
passed his Georgia Bar Examlna­
uon In June, and was admitted to
the Bar on October 1,
The only man In tlte usual start­
ing five who slands less than six
feet, three inches in Rogel' Par­
sons, guard, of Harlan, Ky. whose
deception offsets his stumpy physi­
que, Parsons' brothel', Ralph, and
Mitchell Conner, the last of lhree
brother athletes of Harlem, uu.
alternate at the other guard.
The Kentucky war veterans fol­
lowed Coach J, B. Scearce Jr. to
the Teachers College after he had
tutored Cumberland College to a
SHOWER FOR
MISS ANOERSON
He left the University of Geor­
gia in J943 for service in the army
and received his discharge in
January, 1946. While stationed at
Santa Anna, Callf'., h� married
Miss Doris Holmes In San Jose,
Calif.
From the "North Pole" he
brought a miniature of the propos­
ed residence hall, and presented it
to Dr, Henderson at a college
Christmas party.
The only college devoted exclus­
Ively to .. the training. of teachers
for Georgia schools has only one
men's dormitory, and It has been
badly crowded alnce this war,
UTATER" RUCKER has a new
version of "Knoak, knock, who's
there."
f ,
One d8.y last week "Tater"
heard a rappIng at his front door,
Mrs, Rucker, the head of the
house, answered the door , No one
there. The I' a p pin g continued.
Looldng about she saw there on
the front porch a red-headed wood­
pecker shelling pecan, Then she
saw him fly with them to a high­
er location on the porch where he
stored them (or his ChrIstmas,
That's what "Tater" 'lows,
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W. C. AKINS & SON
The FAVORITE SHOE STORE
19 N. Main Statesboro
TOYS! ... TOYS! ••• TO'(.5
Seamprufe Burmil
Nylon Slips 8.95
Nylon Sweaters 2.98
Fancy
Print Aprons 1.98
Nancy Tucker"
Jersey Blouses 5.95
Crepe and Satin
Quilted Robes 12.95 up
Botany" Wool
Top O/I/If
Flannel Robes 10.95 up
Bed Jackets 2.98t05.98
Girls Nylon and
Rayon Panties 59cup
you give. Girls'
Mitzi Frocks 1.98 to 3.98
FARMERS HARDWARE CO. Children's "Nitey-Nite"
Pajamas 1.988 West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
YOU STILL HAVE TIME TO COMPLETE YOUR
-CHRISTMAS LIST IN OUR TOY DEPARTMENT
GIFTS for the Home ..•
from Our First Floor
Wool and Down
Comforters 4.98 to 27.95
White and
Pastel Sheets 1.69 to 3.29
Bath
Mat Sets 1.29 to 2.98
All Wool
Blankets 7.95 to 19.95
Drapery Matel'ials 98c
to 1.98 yd.
Embroidered
Pillow Cases 1.59.3.98pl'.
Lace ,
Table Cloths 4.98 to 7.95
"Cannon"
Towel Sets 1.98 to 4.95
Curtains 1.98 to 5.95
"Bates"
Bedspreads 6.95 to 9.95
Embroidered
Tea Napkins 6for3.98
MINKOVITZ "CHRISTMAS STORE, HOURS"
Wed, Thurs., Fri.,-Open 'Til 7 O'clock, p.m.
Saturday-CHRISTMAS EVE-Open 'Til 9:00 p.m.
II
Gifts for "THE MAN" in
in Your Life. First Floor.
"Knox" and
Etchison Hats 7.50-10.00
Nylon
Sport Shirts 4.95
"Wembley"
Nor' East Ties 1.50
UWings" and
Arrow Shirts 2.45·4.50
Values to 39.95 in
Men's Suits 39.95·29.90
Other Suits to $60.00
Men's Gabardine
Topcoats 19.95 to 50.00
Men's
Rayon P�jamas
Boys'
Sweaters 1.98 to 3.98
Corduroy
Boys' Pants 3.98 to 5.95
For Ages 10 to 18
Boys'Suits 14.95·25.00
Boys' Striped
Tee Shirts 1.00 up
3.95
Our 'Toyland'-3rd Fioor
Footballs 98c to 2.98
$19.95 Value
Electric Trains 12.95
Games 29c to 1.98
"Dick Tracy"
Double Target 98c
Stove�, Sinks, and
Kitchen Cabinets 1.98
Skates 1.98 to 3.98
Pianos 1.98 to 3.98
.
Rubbet· Balls 39c to 89c
Plastic Sets 98c to 1.98
Dolls 1.98 to 9.95
Metal Scooters 1.98·2.98
Special Group of "
WAGONS and TRICY-"
CLES, sharply reduced!
Thc Sccond Verse Was Better Whcn Thc 'Santa Express' Runs On Time,
The Band Played a Christmas Concert Says Lannie Simmons, 'President'
As Bnnd PRESENTS XIlIRR Cone. to HlIlI u In tho grnmmnr and Tile annrn alnUH mxpl'�SS 16 All children In this community
The fh'st VCl'SO CIlIllC us II HIII'� junior hlg'h schools. hnck on schedule uua yeo", accord- 81'C Invited to watch Santa CIulla
prtso to Statesboro High Shoal The highlight of the concert \\IUS lug to Lunule 11", Stmmone. preat- Expr'eH8 8S It whizzes by lhe atn-
Band Director tuyton McLendon. lim prcsontntlon of Miss .Jeun dent of the "Chl'islmns Ruilway lion,
The second verse come us n sur- Gnllbr nth, guest nuu-lmhlat. of Company," and Chief Elnglnccr
prise to the nudttorturn > filled WnYCI'OHH. Horace McDougnld.
mual lovers. friends and families The p I' a g I' [I 111 Incuded "The' The Santa Claus Express op-
of the members of the bnnd. Golden B III'S," by Yodel'; "The eratca on more than 100 feet of
The nnnunl Chrlstmus concert of Prlnco and Jester" by 'ruyter: u-n k In a 6 by 16 feel commun­
the Bluc Dcvll hand lnat unday In "Under the Big Top" by Yoder: ity, located In the showrooms of
lhe gramme I' shoal nudttor'lum "Milltol'y macon." by Bennett: n Lnnnie F. Simmons on North Main
was about OVOI'. The brnss nctr drum Halo by Donald Flanders, street.
hud played "0 Como All Ye "'olth· "Rolling Accents" by BugggRl't;
tul" und had sounded Its "1\" be· "HuRslon Chornl" b1 TohRikovsl<y;
fore beginning "0 Town of Bethle· und n gl'OIlP of Chl'istmns cOl'ols.
hem," When th y hnd completed Supt. S. H. Sherlllon greeted tho
lhe selection Director McLcndon, Hudlence fmel comll1cndcd the bund
In his stll'prlsc, nnnolln cd to tho on Its excellent progl'css this yenr.
1l\ldlcnce thnt "thnt wns the first
verse," now we'll piny lhe second
vorse,"
And when the bJ'tlss choir' piny·
cli "lhe sccond vcrs(''' lhe Iludlcnce
werc plcnsod in UlCh' SIII'PI'IHO lit
tho cxcollency of the pCl'fol'1ll1lnce.
At inlel'mission . Lime Directol'
10.1 London presenteli thc mombCI'M
of lhe bond according to gl'adcs.
To lhc audicnce they nil sccmed
When It stops, an unknown, who
has been hired by President Slm·
mons, 80und. off, "Allllnbooolll'I'I'd
... tor New York. Philadelphia, II
Chicago, and all polnl8 wear , , ."
{The writer's private opinion Is
that the voice Is fouled up).
The llIuslon 18 perfect. Englneel'
McDougald alta In n comfortable
seat and operates nil three trains,
H. blow. tho whl.Ues, putt. lhe
smoke, operates Ute ferris wheel,
IIWtteh.. the traln8.
This tl'Rln opel'ates In three sec·
lions, with nil three scctlons going
1111 tho time-except when Engi.
noOl' MoDougald Is on strike and
P,'csldcnt Simmons will not meet
his wngo Inel'cusc, Hnd pension And all the kids linvo II wonder·
lui tim•.plan demands.
Ranks, 1st Fcdcl'al
Play Santa Claus
Three of "tulcsbol'o's financial
institutions, tho Bulloch County
Bonlt, the Sea Island Bnnl<, and
The I_l'irst Ji'eclcl'Rl Savings & Lonn
AssoclnLJon played Snnta ClnllS to
the cltzcns of lhls communlly this
nnd IRst wccle
The Bulloch County Bank issucd
check dividends of ]0 pel' cent on
their capitol stoclt on Decem bel'
17. Notice will be glvcn Inlol' of
the nnnual stocl<holdel's mceting,
The Sen Island Bunk declnred ll.
1.0 pCI' ccnt dividend payablo ns of
l'ccol'd on Decombel' ]5. The nn·
nl11l1 stochholdel's meeting of this
bunl< will be held tomorrow, De·
ccmber 23, nt a dlnn I' meellng Ilt
the NOJ'I'ls Hotel.
The lrlrst Fedel'O,l Snvings nnd
J...aan Af:lsoclallon held its directors
mceUng lust Fl'ldoy. They hod nl·
I'cudy declarcd a .thl'ce pel' cent pel'
CAMERA FltM
at
ROCK-BOTTOM
PRICES!
-Movie-
100 ft.
16 mm B&W $5.40
The warmth of spiril
that accompanies
every Christmas season
is with us again
in 1949. Our wish is50 ft. Color
Magazine
25 ft.
Double 8 mm '1.70.
25 ft. double
8 mm Color
25 ft. double
8 mm 2-Mag. 4.27
6.29
M[RRY CHRISTMASToday and Tomorrow
(December 22 and 23)
Lorotta Young, Celeste Holm
-In-
"COME TO THE STABLE"
ELLIS DRUG STORE3.47
Saturday, December 24
Joe Palooka
-In-
"KNOCKOUT"
ABOVE FILMS
DEVELOPED FREE! and
·Wm. Boyd "Hopalong" Cassidy"
-in-
r···
........···· �:=:====II====�..··�····························· ....-- .
35 mm
B&W 36 expo .79
'.
·······..
·····l
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As a partial measure
of our ti'iendship
we express the sincere
hope that this year
holds for you
a pelfect
Christmas.
\
THE STATESBORO TELEPHONE· COMPANY
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Wishes
You All
A VERY· MERRY CHRISTMAS
Ib.45c
lb. 15c
and
A HAPPY NEW YEAR!
, ",�+__'.4.,�:, "
May it be touched
with the same kind
of serenity thai
accompames a
Christmas Eve
snowfall
•
ornl1y to do nnd perform nil nnd
every act and acta, thIng and
things, device unci dcvt es, in tho
Inw whatso VOl' noedful und necea-
POWER OF ATTORNEY snry to be done In and about the
GEORGIA, Bllllo('h County prcmlscs, lind rcr me lind In my
1(111?W All Men by These PI:Clwnts: nome to do, execute unu perform,hot T, MI'S, W. S. Prcof nrtus rur largely nnd amply, lo nil ln­
hnve cons�lllIlOd, mllde uud up: tents and purposea, as I might 01'pointed nnd by uresc presents do could do If I were personalty pres­
�l�1\I(O, �onRlItllto nnd nppolnt Ft'ed ent; hereby I'3ttfylng and connrm­I. Lanter, I'" of Statesboro, 0001'. Ing nil Ihnt F'red T, Laniel', 81'.,
gfu, said county, my true nnd lnw-
nald attorney or substitute shnll
Iul attorney In fnct, fol' rue and In luwfutly do by virtue hereof.
111�1 nnrnn, place and stead to him r f'urther uuthcrfze lhe said Pred
givl�g and grunting unto' Ifl'ed 1'. T, Laniel' as nttorney fOI' me to
1...811101', SI'" suld attorney, full find suo tor. nnd receive 011 debts, 1110n·
complet POWCI' and authority In los, seourtuna fol' money, goods,
and �bollt the promises; und gen. chattels, legncles, 01' other person.
I�����::::::·�:�"""""l
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I CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CO.
I Statesboro, Oa. Phone 534
__SMM.·
LEGAL ADS
that will make your wife happy
for many Christmases to come
This Beautiful Oas Range For As Low As
$1500 DOWN
---'.,
�:
From where I sit ... Ay Joe Mau:�h
.,� I
Use Your
"Comm�n CenlOnhi.,-
Ja"",CalllllDglwaodl ...eredla­
.....1Dg thbr od that over. frieDd-
11 c1- of beer ODd .... touched on
., pet peeve-<:eIIIonblp.
"I hate eeDIOrahlp In any form,"
I ..yo. "It'. a threat to freedom."
BDt the Judge .hook hi. head,
"There'. ODe form of eenaonhlp
JOU approve,· be Mid, "and that's
••I/ Aip-playlug fair'
when ·the referee lIn't looking. The
btneat threat to freedom Ia limply
the mt...... of It."
The ludge ..... right. Take the
Brewen' Program of Self-Regal&­
tioD. '1' .... Bftwen &lid tanru
k..pera��"
s..lng that te....... aN apt el.­
and law....bldlnc. '!'hey know tMt
the oniy real threat to oar fNodam
-ODd right-ira ea.lOY • fl't.dIr
gl... of temperate beer when I1IIl
if we chooee, will come almp)J.�
any abo of· the prl..a-
.
FrOID her. I lit, It .....� iii
.!art taking too _UbertIorIJith
our right. ud IIhertIeL ItUa pIIJ,
though, to IUIe • IIWe "_
eenaonlaip.·
-
c-Nht.I9#J. U...,SI4lu Br,_" .......
Season1 {jreetin_gs
In thls Holiday Season we' wish to express our
thanks to the many friends who have helped
us build security and fraternity tl}rough Wood­
croft. We wish you a most Merry ChrIstmas
and prosperous New Year,
Those we have enrolled as Woodmen w!ll, we
know, be happier because of the security their
Woodmen protection provides and the many
"plus" benefits they derive from Woodcraft's
fraternal and social acUvlties. To you we ex·
tend the hand of Fraternal Fellowship.
RAY BLISS, Dis�ict Manager
P. O. Box,634-Statesboro, Ga.-Phone 487.J
Office now located in the same place with Gem
Jewelry Store at No.2 SSlUth Main Street in
the Sea Island Bank Building.
__»l!I:�)!j:fl!l:M»S
·_lI
nl property to which I nm now or
rnuy nercurtor becomo entitled, 01'
which are now 01' I11ny become duc,
owing, 01' pnyable to me Irnru Any
person 01' persons whO�SOVCI', und
In my nnme to gtvo crrecumi I'C'
cetpta and discharges fOl' tho some,
I further uuthortze and appoint
my auld attorney to Pl1Y 01' deposit
montes In may nome, 01' otherwise,
with' any bank, banker. broker, 01'
other agent, to draw out such
monies from time to lime, nnd to
apply the same as my attorney
shull deem best, 01' rrom time to
time La sell, vary nnd dispose of
such Investments, and to apply the
purchase-monies In any manner
whatsoever to the dlsCI'etlon of my
snld attorney.
Said nt.torney is further author·
Ized to executo vouchers in my be·
half for any and ail nJlowancos
made and for any and all amounts
recelvcd by him from the collec·
tion of notes, accounts, checks,
I'cnts, sccurlty deeds, 01' nny othel'
ovldence of debt of any and nil
kind.
Nothing Is to be sold ai' chal'ged
to me In my name unless author·
Izcd by me in person and approved
by my said attorney In (nct.
In lhe cxerclse of powel' of at·
torney herein given ,no checks on
any bank 01' fund nre lo be paid
except upon the endorsement nnd
approval of said powel' of attorney
and no paymont of any money that
might now 01' hel'eaftcl' be due me
Is to be paid to any other pel'son
excopt nltol'l1ey above named and
all parties idebted to me in any
manner whatever are hereby au·
tho 1'1 zed and directed to make pay·
ment to the said Fred T. Laniel',
Sr., as my attorney in fact.
In witness whereof, I have here·
unto set my hand and seal this the
19th day of Decembe!', 1949.
/8/ MRS. W. S. PREETORIUS,
Signed, sealed and (L. S.)
delivered in the pres·
ence of:
By MRS, EDNA BRANNEN
MI'S, J, m. C, Tillman, of Thorup- In lute October ho joined his
son, spent several days Inst week, wtrc In Son Dtegn. They m-rtved »••,.,,,..........
.
with rrteude here, In Norfolk December' 14.
_1II111111111111•••__•••:_A
MI'a. Gnrnett Reddick nnd MI..
• _
Vertnan Collins motored to Savan­
nah last Tucsday.
FI'londs of MI', Rnd Mrs. Jim
J{nlght are glad to know they 111'0
able to be bl'ought �omo from the.
Bulloch County Hospital, allhough
Mr. Knight continues quite 111.
Dr, and Mrs, C, MUlel' and 1\11'S,
Bnrwlck TI'apnell spent last Wcd·
nesdRY in Augusta,
Mr. ond Mrs, A. U, Mincey visit·
ed Mr. und Mrs, J. C, Mincey fit
Claxton Wednosday aflel'l1oon.
The POI't."1 Sunday School pl'e·
sented their CllI'lstmas prog'l'am ut.
the church lost Sunday mOl'nlng ot
the Sunday School hour. After the
pl'ogl'am they had a Christmas
tl'ce,
The PapinI' Springs Home Oem·
onstration Club met at the home of
Mrs. C, H, Bird last Tuesday aft·
el'noon, MI'S, Bird also entcl'tnined
the POI'tal Sewing Club Tuesday
evening at a Christmas party, with
Mrs. Luke Hendl'lx as co·hostess.
The W.M,U, met at the home of
Mrs, A. J. Bowen last Monday aft·
ernoon.
MI'. and MI'�, Max Bl'own and
children at'e spending the holiday
with Mrs. Brown's mothel', Mrs.
C. A. Blanton.
MI', and Mrs, C. M. Ushel' and
daughter, Camlyn, visited Mrs.
Usher'S mother, MI'S, Edna Bran·
nen, last Sunday afternoon.
LT, HUGH BIRD, MRS. BIRD
HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Mr. and MI'S, C, H. Bird have
Info!'med that lhelr son, Lt. (jg)
Hugh Bird, and Mrs, BiI'Q, have
arrived at Norfolk, Va., nnd will
be home this week to spend' a ten·
day leave with them during the
holidays .
Lt, Bird has been on overseas
duty fOl' almost a yen 1', leaving
here last January for San Fran·
cisco. From there hc went by
plane to Tsing Toa to board their
8hlp, U.S.S. Chilton. en!'oute to
Shanghai, Tokyo, Japan; Guam,
and Pearl Harbol',
p or
ANNIE S. LANIER.
MINNIE LEE NEWTON
N.P, fol' Bulloch County, Ga.
(12-29·2tc)
• FLOOR PAINTING
I
Floors 01' woodwork that have
been waxed need to be cleaned
with turpentine before painting.
I
Wash old woodwork with a clean·
ing compound to remove grease 01'
dirt, Wipe new woodwork to make
! sure it Is free from dust or grease.
I _•• l1li_-.
in the heavenB shine
May the stars
as never .before on
your Christmas
The Friendly
SEA ISLAND BANK
SAFETY -:-COURTESY -:- SERVICE
, (Member F, D. I. C.)
.
Statesboro Oeorgia
TAX BOOKS
•
NOW OPEN FOR PAYMENT
OF 1949 TAXES
MRS. W. W. DELOACH
•
Bulloch County Tax Commissioner
Bulloch County Courthouse
_
'fhe Bulloch Herald, Thursday, December 22, 1949
:':,.,.,':<10:""",':,. "u.,.•••••""."'<IiI...c•••••••
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If you plan lo buy 01' build n home
01' wish lo roduco UtO bUl'den of nn
old mOI'tgngc, invesUgute tho mod·
el'l1 monlhly·pnymenl hom loan
plan we offer. Tcsted und proved
sound by millions of hAPPY own·
el's. The sO'fe, senl:llble wny to
achlvo home·owncl'shlp economic·
ally!
Maytltt
"dillgs 0/g/'(lll
jOy be )Qun
.ill /ull
thiJ Cltristl1l4J,
A. S. Dodd
Phone 518
STATESBORO GROCERY CO.
Statesboro Oeorgia
I
OUH SINCEHEST WISHES
·FOH A ImlGHT AND MEHHY
CHI�ISTMAS GO OUT TO
ALL OF YOU.
EVERETI MOTOR COMPANY
DeSoto-Plymouth
-SALES AND SERVICE-
Statesboro, Oa,
•
__ _.._= _ A:"'''''''''''''<U''''''''III.--••••-nl_1III1IIII*t.t"��1I'"l(4<"��"""","'1C ""<r<:U"5<'ICr¥""N"""�.«""""U. lin, MI·s. Joe W. Brown, Mis. VIr'- For top 8COl'e MI'•. Jack Avel'lt\
gtnla Durden, Mis. Charlotte received a ruby glaas candy dish;
Rctobum, and Pinky Anderson. tOJ' second high, MI'IJ. Olen RaM_
It's A WOlllan's' World)
l
MRS. DONALD HACKETT
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE
MI's. Donald Hnckett was host­
ess Wednesday urternoon at two
tables of brtdge at her' home on
NOI'lh Main street. ChrlstmR8 dec­
orations wore used and the h081e98
served n deSsCI't'cOUI'8C.
mussen was given a hand tooled
leather bllltoid.
Other guests were Mra. Bert
Riggs, Mrs. Cameron Bremseth,
Mrs. Thomas Alexander, M1'8.
Yowell Thompson, and Mra. Dave
Houck.
) Those present were Mr, and Mrs.
O. C. Coleman Jr., Mr', and Mrs.
WalkoI' Hill, Mr .and Mrs. Jim
Watson, MI' .and Mrs. Joe Robert
Tilllllnn, Air .and Mrs. Ed .Olllff,
Mr, and Mrs, W, p, Brown, Mr,
and MI's. W, R. Lovett }diu Helen
Rowse, Edwin Groover. Miss Mar­
gal'et Thompson Rnd Hu.mlth
Marsh,
'._III IIII11_IIII11I11I11_IIII11I11_IIII11I11,._,.,.JIl,._,.,._lIIl111l111,.lIII_,.lFJ;>",,,,l;;*'JU,':n»lPJO_»Jr.n:IIll",n"'lP.:o»$�;lPJOJr.l!J,,*.
CHRISTMAS SUPPER with rules. Ladies' cut, chrtetmns Fl'idny evening the genial hosts Smith, Mrs, Glenn .renntnga, Mrs. The g'it-ls had their husbands nnd
AT COUNTRY CLUB wFappJng, went to MI'8, Lester progressed La Lhe Manis home Jim Brunnn, Mrs. Julin Brannen, dates us guests.
.
Brartnen Jr.; Lester Brannen .Ir. and, In a setung of Ohrtatmaa dec- Mrs. D. B, 'Turner', l'If"R. Denu An- They WOI'C served tomato cock­
ram Jackaon And Mr. ond Mrs, orations and cut flowers, the MOI'- dcraon, Mrs. Loran Durden, and tnil, baited chicken nnd drcsstng,
out. rtseea and ,Johnstons again enter- Mrs. F. T, Lnniet' were commtu.ee congealed rrutt salad, butter beans,
Those present Included MI', and
talned with a buffet supper Pol- members present. MI'S, C, g, Cone, em-rots. hot rotts, rruttcake, um-
Mrs. Jimmy Thaycr. Mr. and Mrs,
lowed by brtdgu. president of the womun's Club, brtn, Rn�1 coffee.
Bill Keith, MI'. and Mrs. Chut'les
MI'S, m. L. Burnes fOl' top SCOI'O and Mrs, todrettcr, houso guest Members exchanged "secret sis-
HoURI', Mr .and Mrs. Gerald GI'OO-
received a compact. 1i'01' men's of Mrs. Collins, WCI'C visitors. ter" glfts.
vel', Miss Grace Gray, Dr, J. L. high Bnt'ney Averitt was glvcn ALLEN FAMILY DINNER
Jacklon, Mll:ls Liz Smith, Dr, Rog- clgnrettcs, SORUm' pins went to
er Holland, Miss Maxann Fey n nd
MI's. Alfred Dor-man fer low, und
W, C. Hodges, Dr. and M)'s. HI- shaving lotion went ta Glenn Jcn­
received theatre tickets tor men's nlngs fOI' men's low, Mrs. ill. L.
Lester Brannen Jr', �o��:�, r�;ncu�. Christmas candle-
PRE-HOLIDAY SUPPERS SET Playing were Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
PACE FOR SEASON PARTIES ney Avcrltt, MI' .nnd MI·s. Bruce
oiurr. 01'. anti Mrs. Waldo Floyd,
MI', and Ml's. Atrrcd Dorman, Mr.
and MI'S, Glcnn Jenulngs, MI's.
Waltel' McDougald, MI'. and Mrs.
FrRnl{ Olllrr, 'MI'. and M-"s. E. L.
Akins, MI'. nnd MI's, E. L, Barnes,
Rnd Mr, nnd Mrs. BCl'nal'd 1\'£01'1'15,
A group of young men and women
who have shared Chrtstmas joys
since their Santa days had IUPPer
at Forest Heights Country Clut;
Saturday and, Intel' In the even In,
returned to the home of Mr. and
MI·s. w. E. Cobb and received their
gifts from the lovely tree In the
living room, where Edwin rjroover
joined In thc fun as honored guest.
MI',. Cobb aHslsted, by her daugh-
• tel', MJ's. Walker Hili, served
cheese sunwe, toasted cocoanut
strtpa.raatted nuts, candy, and cof­
fee. Snow scenes and winter won­
derlands lighted by white and red
candles brought back all the en­
ehantmeat of Christmas,
On Thursday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Bonnie MOITls end MI'. and
Mrs. J. B. Johnson joined In en­
tertaining friends at SUPPCI' and
bridge. The Johnston home WIlS
beautifully decorated with RI'�
ran,ement8 of pOinsettia, gladiOli,
and papel' white narcissI. A tur­
key supper was sel'ved buffet style,
Prince Preston, with high scorc,
received linen handkerchiefs; Mrs.
Prlnce Preston, with top scorc for
the ladles, was given a r'cadlng
lahlp. Dr.. Albert Deal received
shaVing lotion for men's low; scat­
ter pins went to Mrs, Henry Ellis
fOl' Indlcs' low. Henry Ellis won u
catsup pump for cut.
Other guests Wel'B Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Blitch, Mr. and Mrs. Thad
Morris, Mr, and Mrs. Loy Waters,
Mr. and Mrs. beodel Coleman, MJ',
and Mrs, Devan Watson, Mr. and
Mrs. Z. Whltehllrts, 01'. Albert
Deal and 01'. Helen Deal
FORTNIGHTERS
ENTERTAINED
011 Thursday evening Mr. and
1\11'8. Alber'L Braswell were hosts
to lhe FOI'Lnlghtcrs Club. Christa
mns decol'Rlions weI' e usc d
throughout the home. A dessert
course was served.
, For high score, Miss Grace Gray
was awal'ded a hand painted ash
tray; for men's high, Dr. John
Jackson received a canasta set
....·..·....·..·�..........·I
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: .. ' ,: '. � ln the same cheery manner
.....
:.•,' ..... :: the words "Merry Christ-
'.:.::�; mas" come CO you with our
• :�:. hope that all the seasOl�'s
. ;�:·.·t"�.\ happiness and jay be yours.
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ROBBINS PACK1NG CC!>MPANY
Statesboro, ,alorgia
StateshoI'o Machine Company
, STALK' ,Cl.JTTER
(REASONABLY PRICED)
All welded, steel frame Tractor Stalk Cut-
ters with 4 heavy duty blades and iron cast-
ing boxes. Zerk lubrication fittings. Equip-
ped with wheels for moving.
-See Us BefoI'e You Buy-
Statesboro Machine Company
HALF·HIGH CLUB
Ml's. W. R. Lovett was hostess
Friday aftcl'noon to hel' bJ'idge
club, the Half·Hlgh's. A Chl'lstmas
b'ce dominated the scene and red
candles And othel' Christmas reds
and gl'ecns furnished n gain ait'
to the PR I'ty I
Dnte n1lt pudding topped with
whipped cl'cam and cherries was
served with coffee,
Mrs. Ruben Mundy won a potted
poinsettia for high; for half-high,
Miss Helen Rowse won Canasta
cards. Mahogany hot plate .lllats
went to Mrs. J. E. Forbes Jr. and
Christmas gift wrappings went to
Mrs. Walkcl' Hill for low.
Other guests WCI'C Mrs. Joe Rob­
e,'l Tillman, Mrs, G. C. Coleman
Jr', MI's, Jim Watson, M_rs. Bernard
Morris, Mrs, Hiram Jackson, Mrs.
Roy Hilt, Mrs. Zack Smith, Mrs.
Raymond SummCl'Un, and Miss
Ann Fay.
ALATHEAN S. S.
CLASS PARTY
The Alathean Sunday School
Class of the First Baptist Chul'ch
were entertaincd Wednesday after­
noon at Mrs. Aulbert Brannen's
cabin at Brannen's Pond, with
group captains, Mrs, Glenn Jena
nlngs, Mrs, F, C, Parker Jr., Mrs,
Edward Nolan, Mrs, Hollis Can­
non and Mrs, Hubert Brannen 8S
hostesses. Games and Christmas
carols, and the exchange of gifts
furnished entertainment during the
80clal hQur, The guests were serv­
ed trultcake topped with whipped
cream and chcrrles, and hot cof­
fee.
GARDEN COMMITTEE MET
WITH MRS. DEKLE TUESDAY
Mrs, Inman Dekle, with co-host­
esses, Mrs, Jimmy Collins and Mrs.
Al Sutherland, entertained mem­
bers of the Garden Committee of
the Statesboro Woman's Club on
Tuesday morning .
After the bUsiness session, the
members were served a Christmas
plate with holiday corsages.
Mrs. Alfred Dol'mlfr, Mrs. Olin
_
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The tobacco barn paclmge
brings you high quality, high­
yielding seed.
Grown on McNair Farms
By
McNAIR'S
YIELD-TESTED
'SEED COMPAN¥
Laurinburg, N. C.
Sold By:
I BI'adley & Cone
Feed and Seed Co.
Statesboro, Ga.
-Bird Tt'ading Co.
Register, Ga.
Farm Loaus
0' 10.TON, ,........cMu...n.
Co VOl'S were laId for Mr. und
Mrs. Jultan Hodges, Mt'. and Mrs.
F. C. Put'ker' .11'., MI'. and Mrs,
Jack Wynn, Mr. and Ml's, Earl
Lee, MI'. and Mrs. E. W. Barnes,
Mr. and Mrs, Larnur 'I'rupnell, Mr',
and J.,'fl's. J. E. Bowen JI'., Mrs, J.
�fONEY FURNISHED l'ayment Plan AdJultable
l'IlOMPTLY To Your Need,
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea bland Bank Bulldlnl!'
Statesboro, Georgia - Phono 4sa..M
The Inmily of thc Inte Mr. and
1\'ll's. Solomon A lien were enter­
talned ut the home of MI'. nncl Mrs.
Jones Allen Sunclny night, follow­
Ing a cuatomc they hn ve adopted
of hnvlng din ncr toguthcr and ex­
changing Christmas gifts ut some
time dnt'Ing the nottdnys.
Lovely Chriatmns decornttons in
the homo and lho table, laden with
turkey and lhe tl'ndiUonal Chl'lst­
mas foods "long, with the genial
fun of n fumlly gl'OUp, made it a
delightful OCCAsion.
R. Gay JI'" MI's. Lehman Frunk-
COVCI'S wcrc Inid fOI' Mr. and
Mrs. H, B, Deul, MI'. und Mrs. Nat­
tie Allen, Mr ,and 'Mrs. A. J.' Trap­
nell, MI'. and Mrs, Hudson Allen,
MI'. and Mrs. p, H. CUl'pentcr of
Putney, Gn., MI', nnd Mrs, Emmitt
Altins, MI'. nnd Ml's, Georgc King,
Zack Allen, nnd Misses Sallic nnd
Pennie Allen,
BETA SIGMA PHI HAS
CHRISTMAS PARTY
On Tuesdny cvenlng last wcelt
mcmbcrs of thc Bcta Sigma Phi
sorority begon thc Chl'istmns sca­
son with a lovely dinnCI' party at
the Forest HCights Country Club,
Simple. unadorned
thoughts are best at
Christmas. So we
would only wish you a
joyful and happy holi-
day season, when
every step you take ia-
creases your desire to
be a friend to man,
And a Merry Christ-
mas to you
'M E:lRY &'H.RI.8:TilS
BULLOCH I COUNTY�, BANK
Member F.D.I.C.
• They're everything you ever wanted in a refrig­
erator.
• Scads of space for storing food, Jlarge -\legetable
crispers, space for tall bottles.
• Each has a huge freezer locker.
• Every feature has a function, with no wasted
space--four different sizes to suit any size family,
small or large.
Priced from '$214.95 up
Make a small down.payment, with the balance payable
monthly or carried until next fall.
STATESBORO TRUCK & TRACTOR
COMPANY
E, VINE STREET
Aulbert J, Brannen
STAl1ESBORO, GA,
H, L. (Pat) Brannen
C.I. Dekle
OGEECHEE
E. 0, Shaw was renamed presi-
dent of the Ogeechee Farm Bu-I����������_�lPJIl�_�"�_�_�lIII�_�.�.�lIII�_�.�"��"�_�_�_�������_��M��_."I111"••_"'__"",. _I'eau for next year, along wIth oth-
er officers who served during 194�,
I. V. Simmons, vice president, and
D. B. Franklin Jr., secretary.
H, p, Womack, county school
superintendent, and A. S. Dodd,
one of, the county representatives,
met with the Ogeechee group arid
discussed the many phases of the
county's educational program and
problems.
REGISTER
The Register Farm Bureau vot­
ed to organlze an assoc1ated wo­
men's chapter In connection with
their Farm Bureau, planning to
follow almost the same system as
Is used at Brooklet, where the men
and women generally hold sepaa
rate meetlngs,
The ladles of the Brooklet or­
ganization meet and dlne with the
men only for special programs,
two or three times yearly. Most
chapters have the men and women
together for their suppers I!Dd hold
separate sessions for business and
programs,
SOCIAL ITEMS
DINNER PARTY GIVEN FOR
MINKOVITZ EMPLOYEES
WH!NTNE
N!lD�E'
T4rrrmuNG
TAkE TIlE
TRI!E DOIIIN
AND
DIS(;ARD
IT ..
The ru-m members of H, Mlnko­
vltz and Sons were hosts at a din­
nOI' Wedneaduy night at Sewell
House, Beautiful decoraucns wore
used on the table and In the rooms
thrown together for the occasion.
All employecs and thelr husbands
and wives were prescnt.
Guests were served a bounteous
dinner of turkey and cranberries,
peas and asparagus en casaerole,
hot rolla, fruitcake, and coftee. MI'.
and Mrs. Harry Mlnkovltz, of Syl­
vania; Mr. and MI'S. and MI'8. H.
Mlnkovltz, ot Savannah; and Mr.
and Mrs, Ike Mlnkovltz were firm
members present.
STATESBORO SWINGS, SWAYS
On Friday eventng the Rhythm
Olub Dance Club held their annual
holiday dance, with each member
Inviting a guest for the occnston,
making sixty couples In nil. Yule­
tide scenes nnd Ohrtstmas green­
ery gave n festive appearance to
the Country Club, Presiding at the
coffce services were Mrs. Charles
Olliff Jr. and Mrs. Hugh Arundel
Tomato aspic rings tilled with
chicken salad, crackers, and deco­
rated Christmas cakes accented
tho color motif. There were 12
novelty danccs. Scatter pins and
Christmas book-matches were the
favors, Emma Kelly's orchestra
furnished the music,
On Tuesday evening the Dutch
Club claimed the Country Cillb for
a brilliant Christmas dinner, Mrs,
FARM BUREAU
There ,will be no drastic changes
I'ecommended In the naUonal far'm
legislation In 1950 If the resolu.
tlons passed last week In Chicago
at th, l¥'t1onal Fann Bureau meeta
Ing can be used as , guide. H. L.
Wingate, Georgia preSident, warn·
ed the resolutton committee that
he would conttnue to fight for a
full 90, percent support program on
the fI!.ror ot Congress during the
next _Ion and that he had lots
of support from other southern
states for such legislation,
Some 8,000 farmers from every
section of the United States at­
tended the thirty-first annual meet
last week, There were 13 from
Bulloch county In Chicago for the
week, Outstanding speakers, or the
onea most enjoyed by the Bulloch
county group, were Congressman
Gore of Tennessee, Eric Jbhnston,
president of Motion Picture Asso­
ciation, Congressman MODl'oney of
Oklahoma, Senator Ollnton p, An­
derson of New Mexico, and Paul
G. Hoffman, ECA admlnistratol'.
The weather ranged from one
degree below zero to abou t 14 dc­
grees above all week. This kept
the local group close by the Stev­
ens Hotel, the world's largest, with
more than 3,000 rooms. One group
from the county, Mr, and Mrs. Wil­
ton Rushing, drew the twenty­
fourth floor. They had no elevator
troubles, though, since there were
15 serving the hotel. These eleva­
Itors move too fast for most of the
group from here to enjoy the ride.
The Bulloch county group visit­
ed many museums in Chicago, the
stock yards, the grain exchange,
the many large department stores,
saw the Bears and Cards football
game, packlng plants, the break­
fast club where Mr. R. P. Mikell
was interviewed on why Chicago
didn't servc grits, and other points
of interest, including major the­
atres and night clubs.
'
R. P. Mikell was named one of
Georgia's six voUng delegates to
replace Mr, Wingate, who had to
return a day early, Miss Henrietta
Hall and Mrs. Mikell were voting
delegates In the Associated Wo·
men's meetings,
The 1950 convention will be In
Dallas, Texas, and Bulloch county
will be well represented there.
·.-••__••__1111.__•__••__._
BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
DOES YOlJR HOME NEED
A NEW WIRING SVSTEM? \)'
wish you well
this
,We
Don't take any risks! Don't wait! We install now
• ••"you pay later,
'REMODEL NOW! PAY LATER!
Call us for B Free estatimate on your Plumbing,
Hlating, and Electrical Requirements,
REPLACE' THOSE OLD BATHROOM
AND ItlliCilHEN FIXTURES!
season,
WATSON
SPORTING
GOODS
"'""our Time Payment Plan to pay.
AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS
We sell and install quality heaters at lowest prices,
-Nld finance them for you too, for as low as $2,50
a month.
.-ALL THIS AN·D MORE AT- JIM WATSON
AJ<INS APPLIANCE COMPANY
9 Courtland Street
Statesboro, Georgia
West Main Street Statesboro, Ga,
In the
Christmas
mood,
OUR WARM AND SIN.
we
CEREST GREETINGS GO wish you
allOUT TO YOU AT THIS
HAPPIEST SEASON or happiness
THE YEAR.
IIERRY tilRISTM1S
BULLOCH TRACTOR COMPANY
Th�yer Monument Company YOUI' "John DeeI'e" Dealet'
Statesboro, Georgia
SALES & SERVICE
36 West Main St. Statesboro, Ga,
FOR HUNDREDS .ESS
-"'HAN ANY OTHER
EIGHT CYLINDER CAR IN, AMERICA
Yes, the silent new 100 horsepower V-S you get in the
'50 Ford is priced far below all other EIGHTS-even
hundreds below mosl "sixes.".Ford alone in its field offe ...
you S ..ylinder power-Ihe V-S power found in America',
costliest cars. Or. if you prefer, an advanced 95 h.p. "Six"
is available,
1hn's a -e in your fUture
...wilhafUture
builtin.
It', the "Fashion ear" , , , more beautiful than
ever , , • more comfortable than ever wilh new
DOD-I&g front seat springs with' foam rubber scat
GlllbiOD •• more head room with new headlining
boWl , , , (more hip and shoulder room than any
other low-priced car) • , , Ford's famou, "Mid
ShIp" Ride in a 13 way stronger "Lifeguard"
Body , • , Heavier sealing in 41 areas for added
quiet and protection • • , 11 new colors . . .
'parkling new fabrics, •• push·bullon bandies for
DeW ailent-secure door locks.
SEE ••• HEAR ••• AND FEEL THE DIFF�RENCE ••• AT YOUR FORD DIALER'S
'PHEBUS MOTOR COMPA.NY
BI'ooklet- Georgia
BROOKLETj
By MflS. JOHN A. nOB R r N
MoCORMI K-SMITH
"'Ill' m'tll'ln�l' Ilf Mi�� }';011'1 ,\'t'
tCOI'llli('h lind 11/lmp Smith 11101,
plll('I..' IIII-ll Runtlll�' 1H11111jn�. 1)1'.
('('IllON' IN, ut 11 o'clock HI tho Il.l�'
t orluut 01 th" Hull �1I'l'l'l IlupUSI
�hlll'{'h In RnvRI1I1Uh 111'\'. !4l'IUTV
S, (lHI'I'I�OIl. n.D., IWllOI'Ull'd tI;e
doublo 1'1n� r'cremunv
Till' bl'lfh' \\'11 ... dl't:O�!i"'(1 III n nnvv
goln,q'-u\\,IlY suu, \\'11 II ptnk nll�1
llAVy Ill'('I'N�OI'II�S, HCI' COI'�IUSO WUS
II ptll'pl(,-lhmlltl..'cI o"chld. llllllledi.
Rlely uft et-, the bh-de nnd g'room
Icf�. fOI', (' wedding Il'lp 10 vfI!'lollS
pouus III F'IO!'Jdn.
The bl'ide is the duug'ht I' of
Mrs. J
.. H. i\'lcCol'lllicl< 81'. lind lhe
Into 1\<11'. 1\1cCOl'I11icic F'o/' n 1111111-
bel' of yeat-s she hns bCCJl n meru­
be" of the Bl'ool<lct High School
rncuny.
The gl'oom Is t.he son of Ml's
,JOShuR, Smith and the late MI"
Smith, For Some tJme he has been
an employee at Phebus MOLal' Co
Upon Uleir' return rrom Florid
"
they will continue to make lhoi�'
home In BI'ool{let.
Guests at the wedding WCI'e MI'
and Mf's. Leslci' \"'yatl of Savan­
nah, Henry Hewell of Statesboro
M�'. Rnd Ml's, Hal'old SmiLJ anc!
�{lSS Annio Lnul'ie MoElv, �
Brooklct.
cen of
�ll'. and M� L. Alderman
and ,Mls� Eugenia Alderman of At.JUnLa WIll spcm,l this wech encl inAlbuny wiLh MI'. and l\'fI'8. Ch /.
lllel'S WOodall.
11
A'II's. H. F'. Handl'!x and Harl'
]\{cCOl'lllicl{ left Wedncsday f �
!{noxvillc, Tenn., to visit M�' fl��Mrs. Dean Hendl'ix. '
SOl'. und Ml's, E. C, Wull{ins leftunduy fOl' Ellljny to spend a f
d�1.Ys with Dr. an'd Ml's, Ed W=\.�l{lns. F'I'om EJlJijny they will go i
Athcns,. Tenn., to spend the hOli�
�I��s with Dr, and M.I's. ,J. A, Pow-
�fl'. Rnd ]I,·£rs. W, C, Cl'olllley alld
�ll�S A�ln CI'O�l1ley will visit Mr.MIS. DaVId JeffOJ'ds in S I.
vestcl' dlH'ing the holidays
y
lh MI;�. _ ii'. C, Rozier �nt�Jtainede ItUe boys and girls of her
��lIldday School Class at 11el' hOl11e
.
e nesday afternoon. Aftel' play-
1Il� gamcs, Ml's. Rozier scrved the
glouP parly refreshments
Mem�eJ's of the Youn� AdultCI�8s of the Baptist Sunday School
�����:�da PI'�-CllI'istmas.pal'lY onay IlIght at Ule horne of
ir�i W. O. DenrnaJ'lc The teachel'0, t 1C class Is Mrs. W, W. MannGiftS were exchanged and I'erl'esh�
ments scrved.
Miss Jill BI'yant, of Fail'Olont_
�asements, Ormond Bench, Fina�l{ J Bryan of Teachcrs COllege':
.
nn ames Bryan of Medical COI�
:1�1�nAlIgu�ta, UI'e spending theYB with their parents M'and Mrs. T, R. BI'yon. ,I.
t !fl'. and MI'8, R. H. Wal'nocl< lefta ay (Thursday) fOI' Atlanta to
ri�nd seveml days at the home of�. and MUI'I'ay Wur'nock Th
�V�II' be jOined there by th�il' Ch��len� MI' .and MI's. T. E. \-Vatson
Off LNlthonia, and William WarnOcl('o ew York, '
be��ee[:"owing to�Yn officel's ha ve
I I
cted to sel Ve as town offi.c a, s fol' 1950; Mayor, H.1\{, Ro­
�el �06 CounCilmen, H. G. Pal'l'ish,
f'
• aves, J. L. i\'linicl{ D R
....ee, and D. L, Alderma.n'
. ,
f�I" and Mrs. William �£c0Iveen�f Ma,vannah wer� guests SundayM/" ��d i:/:' \V. Lee �cElveen.. W. R. Wilkins are
S�)endl.ng several days with I'ela­tlves 10 Atlanta.
MI', and Mrs. Lenwood McElveen
a��h baby will spend the holidaysWI relatives in Atlanta. '
Fl'i.day afternoon Mrs. A HMOI'l'IS, Jr., Mrs. M, S. Bl'a�nen'
a�d MI·s. Paul Laniel' entertained
w�� a lovely miscellaneous show­el III honor of Mrs. James Ro ersa )'ecent bl'lde at th h g,
MOI'l'is Th'
e orne of Mrs.
by MI'�.
e ��I.CSlS Were gl'eeted
th
MaIllS Who Introduced
.se�n�fto the receiving IInc compo.
Ro .'
Mrs. BI'annen, Ml's. James
gel s, Mrs. Hershal L
Mrs. ��lSS Rogers. Thc h:tessa.��
�li�i�lI1rng 1'?0111 was Ml's. H. R.
COUI'S�' Of. New YOI'I{. A salad
.
,wIth coffce, I.l.nanged bMI s, John C. Bal'nes and M' B
Y
Jo�nel" �vas Served by MiSs�:' Ba��
�:I a Gl'lffeth, Betty Snider, BIr'tie
h a� �al'n�s nnd Jene ,layne!', Theas esses III the gift I'oorn WcreMrs. PaUl Laniel' nnd MI
Jo Mool'e. Th b" .ss Mary
.
h
e rrde s reglstel' WasIn c al'ge of MI'8. John Belchel'
Fl'idny night membel's of 'thMolly Lee Sunday SchOOl Class o�
the}1'ethodist Church had a lo�'el '
Ch,flstmas party at the horne dfMI s. J. H. Hinton. The foams were
dec�I'R.ted with holly and othcl'
OhI'lS��llas gl'een. Mrs. John A.
���el ��on, te�chel' of the class,
.
e Chl'lslmas Story which
\V�s lIl�erspel'sed with the ';inginof C�I'lstma� carols by the gl'OUI�undel the dll'eclion of Ml's W n'Lee aQd M.I's.' ,Ioe Ingram. 'Chl:ist:
mas games Wel'e in charge of MrsLee. Gifts' were exchanged andMI's. W. R., Will<ins, class 'presi­�cnt, pl'csentcd a lovely gift fl'om
t�� entjr'e class to the tcacher,]\[1 s. Robertson, i.<"'l'lliLcal{e I t
tca,. and candies were- sel'v�d 1�
MI·s . .Jesse GI'OOl11S Ml's "'''"II'
.Y
and Ml's, H, H. Rya',s. o'lilCl'SI P{I�::�
�nt were ]\t�·l's. W. B. Parrish, MI's.. N. RushlJlg, MI's. Lcslel' Bland
MI�S., Raymond Poss, MI·s. J. H'
GrIffeth,. Mrs: m. C, Wnthins, Mrs:
.R. R. BI'lscndllle, Ml's, A. C. Watts
�{I·S. Lee Rowe, Mrs. C. E. WiI�
H�:,10S" Mrs. L.' ? .Wimberley, Mrs.d Lassetel, MI'S. Joe Grooms
�rs. 81'001(s Laniel', Mrs. J, W:II<es, MJ's. William Cromley, Miss
Mary Jo Moorc, and MJss Mal'ySlater, "
SllCcinlly selected for your Colonial Market-And Ex.
IJCrUy prepared for your oven-Truly thc finest, ten-
derest turkeys moncy can buy! \
HEN TOM
TURKEYS
LB
OVEN· READY . OVEN· READY
IJreslle,' II."" IJr,,,,!,,. ''''''''9 11IiI"""
Ducks Lb. 57'
BENS Lge.SizeLb.
!"aney Small Size Hens lb .5�
53�
IJresse,' ,..,•.,1 IJra.•v" POUND
I'...,e..s 49�
PINEA PI.E
25�LUSCIOUSHAWAIIAN No.2Can
I CNO'COANUT
BI'ICED SWEET l'IUKI.lm
CS PEACHES
iiNYo, PEAS
•
tiMiEPBEANS
iOMATOES
"D GATE OREEN
CUT BEANS 2
ioiiATO .JUICE
Luscious C S Fruit
COCKTAIL
Z9�
FIVE FRUITS
BLENDED
No.2!
Can
aMOUR'. IT". TAln
ROAST BEEI'
CUTToBEETS
piN'iEDii..MON
PiCKtES
'lifjoNT .JEMIMA
MoiliEi's
i"i:iicKEYES
iiuilJil.'CCAKE
CREAM CORN
ciiilOUMIX I .'
iAv'ci!""
iiiiiEiNS.
NAPKiNS '. , Pkg.
___________
.
,.�.,� o_'_60
Florida Gold or Crosse I;,. '''('r'kwell
ORANGE "VICE
46·0z. 1115 �Can ..HEALTHFULREFRESHING
8·0z
Pk •. 23C
37�
27fl
29(1
23C
23�'
2l�
No. 21
J"
17·01
Can
17·01.
Can
No.2
Cans
No.2
Cans
46·0.
Can
12·0.
Can 49C!
10C!
39C!
25�
29�
33C!
37C!
79C!
15C!
35C!
29�
18�
19'C!
No.2
Can
No. I.
Can
22·0•.
JII
24·0•.
Pk ••.
Pint
Ja,
2-lb.
Cello
I·lb.
Cello
17·0•.
Can
16·0•.
Pk•.
No.2
Cans
15·0,.
Pkg ..
Will Be Closed All Oft
Your B•• , Turkey Buy I.(:010••",* D........
II'I!p.! )'>111 hu
....d DI'ChVD
�tl{ll"Rl ,\'011 1111: :;l�ur OhrJatmfll Turko7 at11\10 1'011.' 0.6H. WI y tor I·bo Vart tbat ,oe.111", 1t!IM I� Ihe 110,,"0 O"OIlPor. ba•• leal'lled11111\1 tUNee " IIlId nth' 1I103t economJoal way to
I' ",V !'(i!! 110 IiOt IlIIy ",: V�ultr1 b.oau•• tn Iht.
I
Ihe "'""'0 Ihot mutt � ood, t••t and In114e."11, 0 romoved betot'. coot.
�\ I� 1111111111 tJolfltl'a
•
H\' \'N't!H!',u hll'ltllY lit
I Drc"ed afta Dratcn
1'1 tll�I' ''''�'ftO'' 1lI"lc600ulvRlent to a 15 POun41111, I. (llilollllli OI'on.J;-:�emember Your b••tORuy TurkeYOI�, 6
CURED BAMS
PORK BAMS.
CBUCK ROAST
GROUND BEEI'
OYSTERS Ocean·FreshDRY·PACK
OUR PRIDE
Armour Star or
Swift Premium Lb.
fRESH Lb.
NATURALLY
TENDER Lb.
FRESH
DAILY Lb.
Standard!
Lb.
Selecl'
Lb'
SANDWICH BREAD· 24·0z.
Fancy Wasil. Double Reel Deliciou,�
Fancy Wa,dl. Winesap
1ge
U. S. No. I Yellow
'17e
lb. 1ge
Fre,!h Juicy Florida
ORANGES
'ii:T I
APPLES
Lb.,
! BOX
lb•. .ge
19�
29C!
8ch •. 83�'
------
I,Ait(Jf;: nULUt.:f\.' 1(l1'l:.
BANllNAS 2
TANGERINES 2 Lb.
FAN()\' l'EN!)IW "1.111(111"
POLE BEANS 2
U S. NU I \\'ltI'fl-; III·I.II� KICA"'T
POTATOES l7�
Lb •.Large Golden Heal'l FRESII SW":E'• .I11U:l'
CELERY
2. Stalks 17�
ONIONS
'O.L":':I; :I c��io 25 �
• • • • •. - •. � • � • • • • • • ••••••••••••• 'iIThe QUIck-MIXIng ,I.,'horlening While 'iwan Red M, � .
SNOWDRII"T C HER Rai'E's
79� '- FRu���l[!DS ��?t� I0�
19C!lb.,
FOR BAKING
OR FRYING
J·Lb.
Ctn.
Ne.v Lo.v Price
PICK 0' THE NEST
EGGS
nrWOK'S OI.D·F'ASIlIONED
CHOC. DROPS
IUAIt" ANNH UII()('III,i\'I't-: UUVHRED
CHERRIES
UEI{SItEt'S 8WEI-:" VANOY
KISSES
Campbell'.! Tomato'
SOUP
IO�
12·0,. 19C!
I·lb. 49C!
6·0,. Pkg. 2l�
No. I
Call
GRADE "A"
LARGE •...9 ..Doz. ,.. MMFEI-;'!j IIAlm 1\1["£0 OIiRiSTMAS
CANDY I·lb. Pkg. 25�
10·0,. 20� No. 2
. Can
Standard Early June
PEAS
IOct
BOIJ'S I'EPl'lm1\lINT
STICK CANDY
MEDIUI\I SOAIlI'
CHEESE
AGEIl ,,'''TItA snARP
CHEESE
I·Lb. 3Se
lb. 43e
Lb. SSe
Lb. 6ge 10·0,. 19�
DEUAN'S I}EI,lUIUUS
THIN MINTS
UROOK'S LtJSVIOUS
PA"TY MINTS
2
I·Lb. 19� All Flavors
.JE .... ·O
Z Pkgs. 15(:
rOl's·(JITE OIANT VELI,(J\V
POPCORNlb. Qh •. 6ge 10·0•. 27�
Sou., No, 2-Xmas-1949 Ocean Spray Cranberry
CORN
3 I���,z. Z9�.
Red Ring Golden 'Cream
SAVCE'
16·0z. 17�Can
I
Flied In office this 7th tiny of ns.
eember, 1049,
HA'lvl'UiJ I'OWIllLL, Olerk
�I ... v lilic. uf' APPLu... ATlUN OF (SmAL) uperlor COUIt.G\..u·\r{Ulhi ... '\ V .,u.:.LL. FOk Rt.::-I re v .. ti "" .. NT ANU TO IN""ST ORDER OF COURTMIi.OK·S FUNu� IN IMPRvVc' GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly. _;i;;;;;-:==_�;��---"F---����:o:�:::------";.;-------l:MENT In Re.
GI!.!UHGIA, Bulloch County. PetiLionto Incorporate H, J. llll- CLASSIFIED
lIU'S, HUlJy Dell MOLes, natural lis Company, Inc.
'
gtldl'lhun or l�ennCLh Boyd Boa- Ohurter Application No,--­
well, gives notice that she will up- January 'l'erm, 1950, Bulloch Bu­
ply lO the Honoruble .1. L, Rentroe, porter Court.
Judge of, tho Supertoi- Court of 'I'he foregoing petition of H, J,
Bullooh County, Georglu, lit 10 :00 Ellis, Ben Ray Turner and Bara P
0' lock A,M., on the 7th· day of
Ellis to be incorporated under the
January, 1050, tor leave \ to sell
name of H. J, Ellis Company, In­
surd ward's one-half undivided in.
corporated, read and considered, It
uppcarlng that a a I d petition I.
tereat in that certain house located wi.thin the purview and intention
in the 45th G.M, Dls\"lct of Bul- of the laws applicable thereto, and
loch County, Georgtn, and In the that all of said laws have been,
•
town 01 Register, and rrcntfng 140 Iully complied with, Including the And Drive Care ully
reeu on Main Street Rlld containing pi esentatlon of a certificate from ,
appl'oxlmately one (1) acre of
the Secretary of State as required Over the Chris+by 22·1803 of the Code of Oeorgta . I mas
land, there being located thereon Annotated' , H I'da nine 1'00m dwelling, and for It Is h;"eby ordered, adjudged 0 lays
"\
leave to. invest private funds of nn.d decreed that all the prayers of 1=====-==",-, _
said ward on improving other said petition are granted and sutd
lnnds of said ward, appltcants and their associatcs
This 6th day of December, 1949. successors and assigns are hereb;
MRS'. RUBY DElLL MOTES, Incol'poraled
and made a body pol·
Nntural Guardian of Ken-
ilic under the name and style of
neth Boyd Boswell.
H
..
J, Ellis Company, Incorporated,
I
for and during the period of thirty­
(4 t'" five (35) years, with the pl'lvllege
-------------- of renewal at the expiration of
APPLICATION FOR CHARTER
I that time according to the laws ofGEORGIA, Bulloch Coullty. Georgia, and that said corpomtlon
To the Superior COllrt is hereby granted and vested with
': of Said County:
all the rights and privileges men·
tloned In said petition.
Granted at chambers this 7th
day of December, 1940.
J. L. RIllN�'ROE. Judge
Supel'ior Court, Bulloch County. IJIlIJI l1Il
�'lIed In Clerk's office. this 7th
day of Decembel', 1949.
HATTIE POWIllLL. Clerk
Superior Courl of said County,
(12·22·29)
L�GAL A1J�
For Profit III Use Capsule Advertising
MEAT CURING
ICE - COAL
C
Cold Storageo NCR E T E B L 0 C K S Wholesale Sea Foods
lIeady·Mlxed Ooncrete Delivered OITY IOE OO�U'ANY
To Your Job 103 E. Grady SI. Phone 35
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
Not for as good. but fOl' the best
Harrison Ill. C. Plymell, Plaintiff OONORETE PIIODUCTS MATTRESSES
vs.
COMPANY RENOVATED
Mrs. Jewel Plymell, Defendant S. Zetterower Ave. Phone 529 I--::-�� ------"":'::::;_---
Suit for Divorce In Supel'lor
------------- MA'ITRESSES RENOVATED
COUl.t of Bulloch County, January -ROOFING-
High'Grade Mattresses Made
Terln, 1950. C
' Expert .Mattress Renovatingomplete Line of Furniture Re·Upholste,·ed
To Mrs. Jewell Plymell, Building MaterIals -Rug Cleaning-
Defendant in said matter: Paints - Window. • Doon -Automatic Laundry-
You are hel'eby commanded to 5·V. Aluminwn & Galvanized TH
be and appeal' at the next term of Roofing BE����O��;:;�:
the Supel'ior Court of Bulloch �I. E. ALDDRMAN ROOl'lNG N. Zelterower Ave.• Ph. 368.R
County, Georgia lo answer the (JOMPANY
complaint of the plaintiff, men· 28 West Main Phone 141
tioned in the caption, in his suit
against you for divorce. COAL
Witness the Honorable J. L. --------- _
Renfroe, Judge of said court,
This 22nd day of October, 1949.
JOHN F. BRANNEN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
HATTIE POWELL, Clerll
Bulloch Superior Court,
(l1'p, 11·17, 12·8, 12·22. 4tp)
MAKE YOUR XMA'S GIFT
A SUBSCRIPTION TO THE
Bulloch Herald
.: URKEyS
69¢ !,LB 57¢
The petition of H, J, Ellis, Bon
Rll.y Turner and SarB p, Ellis, of
said county, hereinafter called ap­
plicants, brings this, thell' appllca·
tion for and the granting of a
chartel' for a privatc corporation,
and show to the court lite follow­
ing facts:
1. They desil'e fol' themselvcs,
their associates and successors, to
be incorporated under the name NOTICE
and style of Notice is hereby givcn that Mrs.
"H. J. ElLLIS COMPANY, C. H. Temples, the Widow of C. H.
INCORPORATED." Temples, late of said county, de·
The principal office and place of ceased, has made application lo
business of said corporation shall convey the propel'ty which was set
be located in Bulloch Counly, aside as a Year's Support for the
Georgia, with the privilege of es- benefit of said widow and C, H.
tablishing bra.neh offices and Temples Jr" a minor child of said
places of business in such other C. H. Temples, deceased, by the
places as may be determined. Court of Ordinary of said county,
2, Applicants are residents of 85 l'cceorded in the minutes of the
and their post office address Is Court of Ordinary of said county,
Statesboro, Georgia. the purpose said conveyance being
3, The purpose and object of for the support and maintenance
said corporation is pecuniary gain of said widow and minor chnd�
and profit to its shareholders, The Said application will be heard
general nature of the bUsiness to before the Ordinary of said county
be transacted is and the corporato at the court house in said county
powers desired are: A general at 10:00 o'clock A,M., on the 17th
wholesale grocery business, buying day of December, 1949, at which
and selling of. all kinds of groce· time objections, if any, to the
ries, hal'dwar�, .drygoods, produce, granting of said application will be
moats, farm products, grain, feed heard,
products and sl-1pplies( tobacco, This the 7th day of December,
medicines, automobile tires, rubber 194.9.
goods and, generally, all articles
and things usually carried and· in­
cident to the wholesale grocery (Ite)
business.
4. The time fol' which corpora· NOTICE
lion is to have existence is thirty- Naomi Meeks
five years, with the right of re� vs.
newal as provided by the Laws of ,Willie Meeks
Georgia,
5, The capital stock I)f- said cor­
poration shall be the sum of $20,-
000,00, which said'" Burn has been
actually paid tn, with the privi-.
lege of increasing same to the sum
of $50,000.00 by a majority vote
of the stockholders and of decreas­
ing the same simil�p'ly by nit be­
low said original sum of $20,000.-
00; said stock to be divided Into
shares of $100 each,
6.' The petitioners desire the
right to sue and be sued, to plead
and be impleaded, to have and use
a common seal, to make all neces·
sary bylaws and regulations, and
to do all othel' things that may be
necessary for the successful
carrying on of said business, in·
cludlng the I'lght to buy, hold and NOTICE
scll real estate and personal prop- ThIs is to notify the public that
-el'ty suitable to the purposes of E, L. Preetorius is not authorized
the corporation, and to execute to transact any business for me
notes and bonds as evIdence of in· and no one h[\s the authority to
debtedness'incurred in the conduct purchase any article and have it
of the affairs of the corporation charged to me, unless the sale is
and to sell the same by mortgage, authorized by l)le in person, All
security
#
de�d 01' otJ:1er form of parties indebted to me are request·
liens under existing laws. ed to make payment direct to me
7. They desire for said corpora- and are requcsted to furnish me
tion the power and. authority to with a statement of the amount
apply for and accept' amendments owing ·to me, whether by note,
to its charter of eithcr form 01' check, security deed, open account,
substance by a vote of a majority or otherwise.
of the stock outstanding at the This December 3. 1949
time. They' also ask authority for MRS. W. S. PREETORIUS.
such incorporation to wind up its (4tc)
affairs, liquidate and discontinue -----------­
its business at any time it may de­
termine to do so by a vote of two­
thirds of its stock outstanding at
the time.
WHEREFORE; applicants pl'By
to be' Incorporated under the name
and style aforesaid with all the
rights and privileges herein set out
'and such additional powers, privi­
leges and immunities as may be
necessary, proper or Incident to
the conduct of the business for
which applicants are asking incor­
poration, and as may be allowed
like corporations under lhe laws
of Georgia a� they now or may
hereafter exist.
GEO. M. JOHNSTON, Attorney
For Applicants.
F..1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
AUTHORITY
GElORGIA, Bulloch County.
By the authority vested In us
by the Georgia Code, we do hereby
designate The Bulloch Times. a
newspaper published In Statesboro
Georgia, Bulloch County, as th�
officIal gazette for said County,
beginning January I, 1950.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary, Bulloch County,
HATTIE POWElLL, Clerk
Superior Court, Bulloch
County, Georgia,
STOTHARD DElAL,
Sheriff, Bulloch County.
(12·29·8tp)
CITATION
GElORGIA, Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May Concern,
Mrs. Nelle E. Bagby, guardian
of Dolores Marie Burden Harvey.
having flied her request for letters
of dismission, this Is to cite all
parties interested to show cause,
before the court of ordinary, said
county, at the next term thereof,
why letters should not issue �
prayed.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(12·29·4tc)
Suit of Divorce
Superior Court ot Bulloch
County
January Term 1950.
To WllIle Meeks, defendant
in said matter: ..
You are hereby commanded to
be and appear at the next term of
the Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Georgia, to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff mention­
ed in the caption of this notice in
her suit agaInst you for divorce,
Witness the Honorable J, L.
Renfroe, judge of said Court.
'fhis November 1, 1949.
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk
Superior Court.
GIllO. M. JOHNSTON,
Atty. for plaintiff.
11·10, 11·18·12·1. 12·154tp
NOTICE OF SPECIAL
LEGISLATION
You are hereby notified that wc
will, at the 1950 session of the
Georgia Legislature, introduce a
blll to amend Section 24-3104 of
th •. Code of GeOl'gla (1933) relat·
ing to the compensation of Court
Reporters in criminal cases, which
blll wlll amend Section 24·3104 of
the Code of Georgia (1933) so as
to provide a salary of $3,000 for
the Court Reporter of the Ogee­
chee Judicial Circuit per year, as
lts population bears to the totB.1
population of all counties of sald
circuit, according to the census of
the year 194.0, in lieu of the com­
pensation provided In said Code
Section,
This 9th day of November, 1949.
A. S. DODD JR.,
A. J. TRAPNElLL,
Bulloch County
Representatives,
J. WALLACE DANIEL,
Senator for the 49th
Senatorial District of
Georgia.
(12·15·3tc)
FOR LETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
J, G, Tillman, having in propel'
form applied to me for p�rmanent
letters of administration on the es­
state of Mrs. Maxie Tillman, late
of said county; thIs Is to cite all
and singular the creditors and
next of kin of Mrs. Maxie Tillman,
to be and appeal' at my office
within the time allowed by law,
and show cause, if any they can,
why permanent administration
should not be granted to J. G. TllI·
man on Mrs, Maxie Tillman estate,
the first Monday in January, next,
19�9.
This 29th day of Nov .• 1949.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(12·29·4tc)
NOTICE OF TRADE NAME
-
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Pursuant to Section 106·301, of
the Code of Georgia, notice is here­
by given of the filing of the appll·
cation of W. D, Granger for the
I'egistration of the trade name of
"COLLEGEl GRILL", by said own·
er and operator, who states that
he is the sale owner thereof and
that his address and that of his
said place of bUsiness Is States­
boro, Georgia, and in his aforesaid
application he sets forth the na·
ture of his said business, This De­
cembel' 16, 1949.
HATTIE POWELL. Clerk.
Superior Court, Bulloch County
Georgia.
(SElAL) (D22·29)
AUTO SERVICES
- Aula S.fely -
"Bear' Safety Headquarters
Be Sure You Can See Fnst
Enough, Steer Sure Enough, Slop
Quick Enou,h I
Special: Au-over paint job, $35
ALL·CAR GARAGE
63 East Main Phone 247
-AUTO SlIlRvm_
Auto Painting-Welding
-Body and Fender Work­
Glass Replacement for All COl'S
-Complete Tune-Up
-Wrecks Rebullt-
\Vrccker Service
TAYLOR'S GARAGE
47 West Main - Phone 532
Dod,e·PlymouUt
Sal... oil Service
DODGE TRUCKS
Complete Repair
ServIce
LANNIE fo'. SIMMONS
Call 20 29 N. Main St.
BUILDING SUPPLIES
For· Good
OOAL
Call 292
STATESBORO PROVISION CO.
Courtland Street
DR¥ CLEANERS
• DRY CLEANING
Look Smart ••• Feel Smart
••• Be Smart!
Call 361hJ, or 538..J -
DUBOSE DRy OLEANERS
Hat Blocks • AlteraUons
Pickup & Delivery
EATS
You Don't Have To Be A
Tourist To Come To
-THE 8-0.1-
"Best Hamburgers in Town"
Seafoods . . • FrIed Chicken . . .
SandwIches • . . Short Orders
J. B. ILER
On U.S. 301-Near the Colle,e
ELECTRICAL
APPLIAN,CES
-GENERAL ELECTRIC-
.
Electrical Appliance.
Refrigerators - Home Freezers
Dish Washers - ironers. Radios
• Washing Machines •
SALES & SERVICE
L. A. WATERS
FVRNITURE OOMPANY
22 Sou th Main • Phone 554
PHILCO
ELECTRIC APPL�CES
Refrlgertors - Home Freezers
Radios • "Duo·Therm" Heaters
Zenith Record Player.
And RadIo.
Oliver Fann Equipment
FRANKLIN RADIO SIIlRVIOE
48 East Main Pholie 582
RECORDS
Norge Sales & ServIce
Phone 550 44 E. Main St.
Complel." line of Commercial
and Household Electrical
Appliances
Crosley • Bendix· Coolerator
-Electroma.ter­
Youngstow Kitchens
ROOKER APPLIANCE (l0.
470 S. Main - Phone 570·L
ELECTRIC MOTORS
-ELECTRIO MOTORB­
Rewound • Repaired • Rebuilt
Expert \york on /AlJ Mak..
Fast Dependable ServIce
TVRNER ELECTRIC MOTOR
SIIlRVICE
29 W. Main St. - Phone 505-L
PRINTING
-PRINTING-
Commercial
SocIal Professional
Programs Booklets
GROSS PRINTING 00.
E. Vine Street Phone 574
DIRECTORY
FLORISTS
CaU
JONES THE Ii'LOIlIST
For Flowers For All Occasions
�["mbcr. Tcl",roph Dolh'ory
Serylco
113 N. College Phone 272
"It Was a Bea;;UC;;�,-The bride was beaullful tho
gown was beautiful the
flowers were beautiful'
You furnish tho Oooaalo�­
\Ve furnish the 11'Iowor8
Sl'ATESHORO l'LORAL suo I'
Member Floral Telegraph
. Delivery
'J21 Fail' J;toad Phone 319
HARDWARE
A Comple Line of Hnl'dwUl'C
• Eiectrical Appliances -
Auto Accessories - Toys
l'ARlllEIIS IIARDWARE
8 W. Main (formerly Barnes
Funeral Home)
Phone 511 Statesboro, Ga.
MEAT CURING
PLUMBING-HEATING
Plumbing ... Heating .
Electrical Wiring .
-STOKERS- •.
Phone 338·J
Night and Sunday, cail 208.L
WEST ELECTRICAL,
l'LmIBING oil HEATING
43 East Main . Statesboro
RADIO SERVICE
-Expert Radio Repair Service­
RCA-Victor and Phllco Radio
Record Players & Records
Electricnl Appliances
HODGES RADIO SIIlRVIOE
22 W. Main St. - Phone 516.L
SEAFOODS
-SEA FOOD CENTER­
Sea Food Daily
Salt Water Fish - Frozen Foods
- Frozen Vegetables.
• Fresh Water Fish •
SEA FOOD OENTEII
-We DeUver-
60 W. MaIn St. Phone 544
SEAFOOD-POULTRY .
Fresh Fish Dressed Dally
Seafood - Poultry· Frozen Foods
HODGES oil DEAL
16 W. Main SI. - Phone 595
TRACTOR SERVICE
TRACTORS and
FARM EQUIPMENT
-Repaired and Reconditioned­
John Deero Sales-SeJ'vloo
BULLOCH TIIACTOR CO.
36 W. Main Phone 378
International Harves.ter
Fal'm Implements, , . Harrows
Tl'ueks & 'fractors . , . Bottom
Plows , , , Hnmmermills , ..
Fertilizet' Distributors , , .
-Genuine I.H,C, Pal'ts­
STATESBORO TRUCK
AND TRACTOR CO.
El. Vine SI. Phone 362
TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES
Reconditioned and Repaired
Remington Sales and Service
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
25 Selbald SI. • Prone 327
Exclusive Dealer for
ROYAL Typewriters
Sales-Service
-Adding Machines-
-Office Equlpment�
F. S. PRUITT
Phone 520 - 39 E. Main Street
ELECTRIC
GENERATORS
GENERATOR SERVICE
STARTER REPAIR
Expert Work
TURNER
GENERATOR SERVICE
29 West Main Phone 505·L
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- MERRY CHRISTMAS-
STATESBORO MACHINE CO.··
M. E. OINN, Owner
Phone 309 Statesboro ,
Few, experienel's surpass In bl'aulJ Ihal hush of
wOlldeli"1 expeclolley' liial folb. .
O'I.'fr Ihl' -h�/I/e' 0" Clmslmos�. This J'toso"
0/194'1 holds llial In Slore for you,
M. E. ALDERMAN ROOFING CO.
Statesboro, Oeorgia
:.......:.-
in everyone's life when we
lose someone dear to us. In
times such a these, we are
ready to help you in. every
way possible. We will take
care of every detail,· prepare
the funeral to your specifica·
tions.
Smith·Tillman Mortuary
-.­
North :M�i� sf. Stat.::sborp, Phorie 340
Grady Simmons
Named to New JobCLASSIFIED
ANTIQUI1lS: Let YOIII' ChrlRlmas Someone on your list would like a
Gin:. be an Antique. Costa no lovely flower' eontalner f 0 I'
more, and bl'lngs IIlBUng apprecta- Chrl.lma.. JONI!1S, THI!1 FLOR·
tlon. Gifts trom lIOe up. Play San· 1ST.
ta C1au. to yourselt and buy that .
beaulltul antique you've alway. USE McNAIR TOBACCO SI!1ED
wanted. Wid e ReJections. YID _ 19 leading varteuee. See your
OLOE WAGON WHIIlIlL ANTI· local' dealer 01' wrlte McNah·'.
QUE8, 3 mil.. oouthea8t ot 8Ial.a· Yleld.T.sled Seed Company, Lau­
boro on 8avannah Hlrhway, rl�burg, North Cilrolina. (12·22·3)
Larre CUoade. C&ncIl.. tor. Xma. Glut flow... rrom JONIiIB, THE
decorallon.. JONIiIS, THIiI FLOR· FLORI8!!' will make "Hery' very
1ST.
happy.
--_._---------
DID YOU KNOW you could blijl ihaUUful bras. bowls and vases nt
a .....d..: for as much as $125 JONIiIS, THE FLORIST.
or more, leIS than other automatIC
washers, and you can pay as low E'OR SALE!: "Fnrmall" CUB 'rrec-
lIS $1.75 per week tOI' It. Prices tor. Used only one year. In good•
condition See JOE INGRAM ntstart at $179.95. See them at BroOklet: 01' Phone 30, Brooklet.Rocker Appliance 00., or call Ga. (tf)570·L for details,
- FARM LOANS -
4%% Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
BENDIX MADE the tll'lt automa· St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
tic washer and has the only corn- Buildlnll,
plete automatlc washer made, it ------------­
even puts in Ita own soap This Want a lay door tor the holidaya?
washer can be purchased' fo� only Call JONIlS, THIll FLORIST.
�26e.95. See them at _u Ap­
pliance 00" or call 570·L for d..
tails.
Potted Christmas Plants from
JONES, THE FLORIST, make
Id.al gifts.
FoR RIlNT- 3·rocm unfurnished
apartment, private bath, hot wa·
ter, private .trance, convenient to
collere. Mr•. L. O. Hopper, 4 Eaat------....-�--I Kennedy, phone 613·Jl. Itp
C. J. McMANUS
M W. Main Sf. - Phone 513-M
FARM FOR SALE: 60·.cre tract
with 6� cultivated, near Friend.
ship Baptlot Church, near Reut.
80. To be oold at auction Dcc. 30
at the heme ot MRS. BARNEY
.AKINS. (2tp)
SOA'I'S FOR RIlNT - Arther
Howard's Club House - Leon
Hoillngaworth In charge.
12·22·2tp
.to
BUY YOUR Christmas Gifts fromr::K? YOUR LAUNDRY" THE
CHILDREN'S
.
SHOP. Musical�Y WAY. Bring them to C�i1d.e"'1 Shop. Musical bears,RtrnrS AUTOMATIC WASHER! .tutted toys,. dreBes and sweaters,25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt .......�Ita, o'alla and slacks. (Next to
vice. Curb Service. (UI Illil. Drug Co.) 12·29·2tp
tQA�S
FHA HOME LOAIIIS, FARM"LOAN8, BUSINESS
LOANS; AND. 0.1. LOANS
Can Oet Loan Approved Before Building
IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD OR BUY SEE-
First Federal �vings & Loan
J\SseeiitiolltOf.Statesooro,.or
GeoF "
. .htIlnston
FOR SALE-One .arge sidewalk
ehaln·drlve tricycle, practically
new. Phone 191.
Original Hoilday creations fOJ' the
Holidays? Call JONES, THE
FLORIST.
FOR SALIi!-Several mules, 4 mi.
on Dover road (one mile beyond- _
1·
airport). Cliff Thomas. Tel. 3224.
: ,. 1·5·50·4tp
Let your windows wear Christmas
decorations from JONES, THE
I
FLORIST.
I WANTIiID- A nurse-housekeepel'
-clean, wholesome, honest, lady
between 35 and 50 years of age to
serve as a housekeeper in attrac­
tive home in Savannah, "Live-in"
arrangement plus o.ttractive so.lal'Y.
There 10 a one·year·old child In the
home. Call Mrs. W. D. Colley,
Statesboro, phone 2504, 01' write
Mrs. Colley RFD 3, Statesboro.
12·15·tf
Remember your friends Christ­
mas with flowers from JONES,
THE FLORIST.
HAP'PY,HQ�
)1
i
Need ChrlstmllB candles?
JONES, THE FLORIST.
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
I
�
I
�
to'OlllW,you.1
MaY'.no- (:IQUd·<
�ppear to disturb
its serenity,
------
SHUMAN'S
II0AIE �IADE
Meat
and
Vegetable
BEST) W'SI·ES"
18:41"
S A-U C E
B� B; MORRIS COMPANY
Satl.tactloa Guaranteed
Delicious WH.h
�'eato
ALL SOUPI
Vegetables
MId. and Originated by
I.. J, SumlAN 00, •
State.boro, Gs. \
(Even Makes Black 'Eyed Pe ••
Taste Like Bar.Be·eue)Statesboro, Oeor,ia
--------
100 & 29c
At Your Local Groce!".
AAUW MET DECEMBER 13 fOI' theh- con8ldel'Btlon. She told
The Btutosboro brnn h of tho of Bovel'nl recent news ul'tioles to
Amorlcan AflAoolution of Unlver- A,A.U.W, members.
Hily Women mol Tuesday evening, Followtng' the busmcaa sosslon
December 13, nt tho home of Miss lhe group, led by jns8 Edna Luke:Marlo Wood, with Miss E(hm joined in singing Christmas c81'01s.Luke, Ml'S. Merle Collins and 01', At lho cl080 of the meeting dell­ElHzazbcth fl'lel hut' 8S co-hoatcsa. ctoua t'ef'reahmenta wero served by
the hoateaaea.During the business seaeton, tho
minute. of tho lnst meeting WCI'
read by the secretary, ,Miss Loutae
Bennett; and u report was given
by the tl'caSIII'CI', Mi!iH Mnl'gol'ct _GIVESFASTRELIE.wh.nCOLDMISIIUU ""1111Stl'ahlman, I\. I'CPOI't wus modo onthe benertt bl'ldgc POtty recentlygiven. Miss Su-vona. thc prcetdent,
Chcnshed In our
henns, (he greatest
holiday of .,11 renew,
OLLIFF & SMITH
"Since 1893"
Statesboro, Qeorgia
- MERRY CHRISTMAS-
VENEER LOGS WANTED
We are buy in, Poplar, Swamp Sweet Oum, Tupelo,
and Mqnolla. Re,uler 10, lengths, HI,helt prlOil
for ,ood lo,s, WRITE OR CALL US, 4t
HIU VENEER CO.
Sylvania, Ga. Phone 2526
_._......
May aU the wonderful things
that go With Chrlstm�s be
yours lR the fullest abundance
From all of III
heft to aU'of you:'.­
most happy holiday,
L. A. WATERS FuRNmmE CO.,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
P ',.""".-S-_8
w�f)RflP '"N�� �,, 4f1��
��
Ask your Sant� for a new
FRIGIDAIRE
Refrigerator
Call
, !
••• with'·aU.these woncIufUl ffat." :
* Famoul M.tor.MIHr ..eeh.n_ willi' loY..
Protection Pliln
* Exclullv. DouW.laay QulclrvM Trap-_
out .t • tin•., touch
'* 'ull.wldth Su,. _0_
* ·FuU.wldth, .I topped, .lJ.porce.....
Hyd.....
* Slid..........·DnlWlr fw ...,IIIi
.
* La,..,'Mulll-PurpoM TNy
* AJl.alu..ln_, eMtv.'
3·typM-1.......
RIGht now'. the tIine to start hbiIIiItI'._ yoWl' .
_ Christmas. FrtgIdcItre �.c C
before'you do-come In and ... aI'ttMt ._
frigidaire ·RefrI� s-the,beavIihI,."
terlortrlm and aU the Iattst'�
tv .... of
,
Master, DeLuXl and Imp.ItciI·!....... ·
.. , then start dropping, ....... a'-"-II_ '
:
.....�
�I
AKINS APPPLIANCE Cc)MPAN¥
21 West Main Street Statesl)oro; 'Ga�
THE BULLOC HERALD B.lloch COIn.,..Lead..
...,.,.,..
ro Churches to Observe
. .
at Regular Services
Rev. T. L. Harnsberger, pastor
ot the First Presbyterian Church,
states that there will be no special
services at his church. The regu­
Jar quarterly communion service
will be observed at the regular
worship hour at 11:30 New Year's
morning, Sunday School wHl be at
10:15 a.m. and Youth Fellowship
hour at 6 p, m.
ST, MATTHEWS TO HOLD
MIDNIGHT MASS
Fathel' Smith, of St. Matthews
Church, announces that a midnight
mass will be held in the temporary
church on Sa.vannah avenue on
New Year's Eve. Other masses W1l11be held at 8:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. 50,000 Bushels ofNew Year's Eve, The midnight
mass Is by special dispensation be· Corn Stored Hereginning the "Holy Year."
lead
TIlt Ktrald'.
".
Dmlc.aBD ro
According to n news report In
thc Sunday newspapers, Grady
Simmons, rormorty of Btnteaboro,
now of Atlnntu, and etnce the first
of thla year, an neetstnnt uttomay
genom), hua been appointed spectal
Investlgntor fol' the State Revenuo
Department.
Mr, Simmons takes the place of
Claude Shaw. fOI'mel' special In­
veaugutor who hns becn conduct­
Ing the stnte's fOUl' - month - old
probe into the mtlllor dollnr ltquut'
racket In Georgin.
1011', Simmons begun Monday presented, to the group, projectsprosecutlng his first CIlSC, assisted == --.",.".._--,
_by Income Tnx Investigator Lurk
r--":Il�.;,:"-:r.;:-:r.;:.-""---:.;:"""-"-""W--.l,
Bragg. Pete Kaminsky, Snvannah
wholesale liquor dealer, is charged
wllh violating the IIquOl' laws.
STATESBORO LADIES'
BOWLING TEAM WIN
Severn I weeks ago the States- � Bbore Ladles' Bowling tenrn, head- • Icd by Mrs. Callie Thomas, went �down In deteat at the hands of a �fast - clicking team of Savannah
Ibowlers. Since that time OUI' girlshave grimly pursued their favol'ltf!" .pasttime with blood In their eyes. i'tSunday afternoon at Skate·R· ifBowl they defeated a ladles' team if
��:s�:r����II���YS In Savannah. It
Statesboro - Thomas, 140·1�3·
126; Foss, 136·152·137; Foss, 147·
132·164; Thompson, 68·124·133;
Tootle, 97·101·153. Total, 688·662·
713 01' 2,063.
Savannah - Beck, 120·118·106;
Tyson, 147·142·115; Bowen, 11"·
107·113; Shearouse, 140·148·138;
Root, 131·124-172. Total, 652·639·
644 or 1,195. (Statesboro girls win·
nlng by 128 pins.)
V(e au"eat Imported italian and States,boro Boys (Colonial
Chlnue pottery for Christmas Stores) .:.. Edwards, 154·171·183;
FLORIST Clark, 146·148·151; Brantley, 100·
lliililMlli�.1 g!tts.
JONIiIS, THE .
137.173; Gaudry, 146.168.132; Till.I!!
FOR RENT- 3'1'00m unfurnished man, 145·200·180. Total, 691·824·
apartment. Hot. and cold water 819 or 2,834,
and lights furnished. Private en- Savo.nnnh Ambucs- Beck, 149-
b th Ph 147·112; MOl'se, 170·183·181; Cui·i���� ��:. &.rl��I�II�ns· at ��; lens, 158·143·156; Bl'lston, 140·128·
Fish Market. 12-22.2tc 169; Fleetwood, 199·173-161. Total,
816·774·779 or 2,369. (Savannanh
won by 35 pins.)
TROOP 32 REORGANIZEO
Troop 32 of the Bulloch County
Boy Scout Council has been reac­
tivated and held Its first meeting
Monday night of this week at the
First Methodist Church.
Dt', E, B. Stubbs, scoutmastel',
appOinted John Strickland assist.
ant scoutmaster and Jimmy Bland
as a partol leader and scribe.
Johnny Gee, member of �e
��������������������,������������������!!��������!!����county council, conducted a knot. � lIII....lIIIlIIlII.lIIIlIIlII�lIIItying demonstration and talked to
the troop members o.bout reorgan­
Ization.
Dr. Stubbs states that boys from
8 years to 11 are Invited to join
Cub Pack 32, and from from 11 10
15 are Invited to join Troop 32.
Dish Gardens, large or small, at
JONES, THE FLORIST.
Dr. John Mooney
Is 1950 Chamber
Commerce Head
METHODIST CHURCH
Dr. John Mooney I. the 1950
prealdent pf the Statesboro Cham­
ber or Commerce.
He was eleoted at the regular
meeting of that civic organization
on Tuesday' ot last week. He will
assume ofrice on January 1,
To serve with him, M. E. Alder­
man was named first vice presi­
dent; L, A, Water8. second vice
president; H. J. Iilllis, third' vice­
president, and Byron Dyer was re­
elected secretary,
Dr. Mooney is an active mem­
ber of the Chamber of Commerce,
having served as a vice president
during the past three years. He an­
nounced at the last meeting that
he would have his cornmtttecs"
ready to name at the first meet­
In gof the year on January 3,
Rites Held Wed.
For Hamp Lester
of freedom from sin. of aervtoe, of
yon•. To these ends It Is Important
film.
�-
__:.._:..-_ _:.._:..-_ _:..-_-__:.._:.._:..-__:..:�..4t\.Il-�� The Statesboro churches, with• • ,the exception of the Statesboro
Primitive BapUst Church, plan
special New Year's services tOI'
Sunday.
Elder V. F. Agan will be eerv­
ing his church in Mettel' on that
day but the church will observe
its regular Bible Study service at
10:15 New Year's morning. The
Youth Fellowship Hour will be at
6:30 p.m.
WATCH NIGHT SERVICE AT
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Pastor George Lovell, of the
First Baptist Church, announces a
Watch Night Service at the church
New Year's Eve, beginning at 9
o'clock. From 9:00 to 9:4.5 thel'c
wUl be a baptismal service; 9:45
to 10 :30. hymn fest and testimon­
ial sel'vice (department heads pl'e­
aentlng plans fol' coming year);
10 :30 to 10 :45, organ meditations
by Jack Averitt; 10:45 to 11 :00,
devotional services by the pastor,
Sunday morning, New Yea!'s',
service wtil follow the I'egulal'
schedule, with Sunday School at
10:16 and mOl'lllng worShip, 11:15.
Walter Aldred, rettrtng presl­
dent, reviewed the activities of the
Chamber of Commerce during 1949
.
and asked the club's cooperation
with the new ot/icel·s. He will
YEAR AHEAD BE AU.
YOU WANT IT
C. P. Olliff 8." of
chantl Counoll of the
borG Chambe. of 0
anno�no.d today that
.
ne••a. ,01 Stat.lbora
eloled Monday, Jlnua
oblervanoe of New
Day, January 1, whloh
on Sunday.
.
�I.Taylor�
C!��",T����'
tarmer, will ..atn ..... tJIa BuI·
loch County ProductloD � )Jar·
kellng Committee
dUi'
oom·
Ing year. 1- .
Mr. Taylor was
.
ilhalr-
man ot the county Uee of
three mem bel'S and two ate.
at the county conventlllltiot com·
munlty delegate. held laft. Peeem·
ber 21 in the PMA 'offl\!!l, Btates·
bora, Go., :: .,
VIce-chairman of iii. ttae·Otis Holloway, Bulloch county+ II Mr. R. L. RebelU, of �,farmer, has been named Muter F . t D ··es Ga. Mr. J, H. Metta, II 3,Veteran Farmer for Georgia for oremos alrl Btateaboro, Ga., la thethe American Legion Department N J W B wn bel'. The flr.,t andHamp Leater WIlB a native ot of Georgia. ame. • ro nates are Mr, C. M,
•Statesboro, the BCIi ot the late R. Mr. Holloway, who wlll receive Announcomant III made thlll SWoon, Ga., &lidF. and Tallulah Ilveret! Leater. He a check for $125 as flrat prise tn week by H. P. QuWIaa. Bavarmah Strlokland, ofwas known for hiB ktndn... and the Legion contest, was cboaen rnan..er of the J'wemoat DaIrI.. , The fqllowlnl'fine charaoter and It has been wd Maatar Fann.r for the FIrat Dta- 1IIat:/"" w. BNwn. of�.....�-oiof'hIm that he never uttereJI an trlot!\lld . been a\'J!Oblted. cIlatrIbuto� toe lit
__WIItII ,ltOIIt w.c>M or &111.
•
_ .. II .�14 li1 fOUl' t<O Ii, MerY p'iUly...- � U c, Macon of DIIr- :N&le dIIItrloti au_rnltted applica- Mr. Brown's dairy experience iB
ham, N, c,' :r.oi. Eunice Leater of Uons of veterana to be entered In wide and he come. here with
Statesboro, Mrs. E. L. McLeod ot the state contest. many years with th. Foremost
Orlando, Fla" and Mrs, L, B. Sew- Otis Holloway, who began farm- Dairies,
ell of Atlanta; tour brothers, Dan ing upon his return from World "His appointment here as a dis­
B, Lester of Statesboro Hugh Les- War I. owns 275 acres of some of tributor," said Mr. Qui III a n,
ter �f Charlotte, N, C., Mo.ck B. the best land in Bulloch county. "means greater distribUtion and
Lester of Statesboro, and Fleming
l'rhC
Holloway home, of brick con- expanded services to the citizens
Lester of Amite, La, Pallbearers struction, well landscaped place, is of this !tectlon."
were James R. Macon of Florence, one of the most modern In the Mr. Brown states that the fullS, C" Ray Frasier of Atlanta, Dan county, line of Foremost products, tn theLester Jr, of Augusta, Frank B.· He cultivates 35 acres of cotton, new, modern, sanitary paper con­Lester of Macon, Everett Williams, 6.2 aCl'es of tobacco, 30 acres of tainers, will be distributed In thisand R. J, Kennedy Jr. peanuts, and the l'emaining culti- territory. 'The line includes the
vated land is in corn and feed milk, both homogenized and pas-
R. L. Cone Is New crops. He has.40 ac!'e. of perman· teurlzed; butter milk, whippingent pasture fenced and uses this cream, coffee cream, and the
for his 15 head of beef cattle and "Green Spot" Ol'ange drink.
100 head of hogs. Practically all
of his land is terraced and winter
servo during 19tsO as chairman of
the steering committee,
TO BE
Hamliton Potter Lester, heloved
Stateaboro citizen, died at a local
hospital here Monday afternoon
following a lengthy Illness. Fun.
eral services were held Wednesday
afternoon at 8 o'clock at the Pres­
byterian Church with Rev. T. L.
Harnaberger, pastor of the church,
otflclatlng. Burial was In the East
Sid. Cemetery.
Otis Holloway Is Master
Vet Farmer of Georgia
,411111 II"
ct; auey FllleIl, 46th Diltrlct;
C. M. Graham, 47th District; I. V.
Simmons, 48th District; W. Eu·
gene Deal, 1209th District; J. 1:1.
Futch, 1340th District; W. Lea Me·
Elveen, 152Srd District; el1arlle
R. Deal, 1547th District; H. D.
Deal, 1575th District; C. M. Cow·
art, 1716th District; and L. C. Ne·
smith, 1803rd District.
New Chevrolet
Showing Jan. 2
Masonic Mastel'
At a recent town election, the
mayor and councilmen were re­
elected fOI' another yeaI',
, Lehrpan Franklin, of the Frank­
lin Chevrolet Company. this week
announces the coming of the new
1950 Chevrolet.
Mr, FJ'anklin says he wUl have
several of the new models on the
floors of hts showrooms on Satur­
day, January 7. as well as a model
for demonstrRtions.
He states lhat open house will
be held all day, with fl'ce refresh­
ments for all visitors. Door prizes
consisting of a Magic Chef gas
range, completely installed, an au- "Let's make Statesboro the Cityto heater, and a set of seat covers, of Azaleas" is the aim of the COI'­will be given during the day, den Committee of the Stntesi)QI'o
ne!C��:���e�oW�rf!I����I�n� �� Woman's Club.
proved valve-in-head engine, with According to members of the
an improved body by Fisher, to- committee. Statesbol'o can be
gethel· with improved engineering made one of the most beautiful
design, small cities in the South; To that
The 1950 Chevrolet introduces end �ey al'e asking that citizens
Powerglide automatic tro.nsmls-' on each street get together andsian,
organize committees to determineMr, Franklin Invites the public how many, and what variet¥ ofto attend the showing at the new azaleas they would like to plant1950 models of Chevrolet.
on �elr street, raise the funds,
and then pool their orders so that
they might be purchased in lots of
1,000 at 0. price of 25 cents eo.eh.
Such plants will average 18 Inches
In height.
Members of the committee state
that arrangemcnts have been made
with a nursery to deliver thc
plants in five days,
Citizens interested in such a
beautification progl'am for the
streets of Statesboro may call any
member of the Garden Committee:
Mrs, R, J, Kennedy Sr., Mrs, Dean
Anderson, Mrs, Inman Deklc, MI'S,
Percy Bland, Mrs, J, 0, Johnston,
Mrs, F. r, WlJIlams, Mrs, Glenn
Jennings, Mrs. James Brana'l, Mrs.
Julian Brannen, Mrs, B. H, Ram­
sey, Mrs, Aulbcrt Brannen, Mrs.
D. B. Turner, Mrs. Olln Smith,
Mrs. H. P. Jones, Mrs, L, M, Our·
den, Mrs, F, T. Laniel', Mrs. James
P. Collins, Mrs. Al Sutherland,
Mrs, O. M, Newton, and Mrs. Al­
fred Dorman, chairman,
MI', Brown and Mrs. Brown live
on College Boulevard.cover crops al'e used RS well as
summer legumes.
Mr. Holloway was one of the
first In Bulloch county to help de­
velop a Farm BUreau and was his
own' community's first preSident.
He was a member of his board of
R. L. Cone Is the new Worship·
ful MaHter of the Ogeechee Ma­
Ronic Lodge, clected at the regu­
lar meeting held on Tuesday night
of . last week.
MI', Arthur H, Blount, of the
Foremost Distributing Company.
togethel' with his family, live on
North College Street.
education fol' 10 yeRrs and served TOWN OFFICIALS
as a member of the County AAA
City Garden Group
Plans for Beauty
The officials are: Mayor. H. M.
Robertson; counCilmen, T, E,
Daves, D. L. Alderman, Joel Min­
Ick, D. R. Lee and H. G. Parrish.
George C. Hagins was .elected
warden; Ottls ·Garvin, junior war­
den; Frank Smith, treasurer; Josh
T, Nesmith, secretary; L. p,
Moore, tyler; Maurice Brannen,
senior deacon; Roy Smith, junior
deacon; Hughey McCorkel, scnlor
steward; H. C. Helmly, junlol'
steward,
BROOKLET RE·ELECTS_
committee fOI' a numbel' of years.
He was instl'ulllental in helping to
extend rural telephone service to
his community,
Mr. Holloway was sponsored by
B, B. Morris. past worshipful the Dexter Allen Post No, 90 of
mastel', instaUed the new officers, the American Legion.
One By One They March In Precision
It's like watching some now and
fascinating toy. aut there the Ulu·
sion ends,
For it fms one corner of a large
building here In Statesboro and' Its
cost puts it out of the toy class.
It Is the new bottling equipment
at the Statesbol'o Coca·Cola Bot·
tllng Company on South Main
Street.
Recently completed, It is one of
the most modern bottling plants
in the nation, o.ccol'dlng to J. F,
Harbour, manager,
From the second the empty,
dirty bottles are removed from the
crates until the filled bottles arc
crated. no human hand touches
the operation, Every fifteen min­
utes 1,200 dirty bottles go through
three special washing solutions
varying from 105 to 160 degrees.
While in the washing machine, n
a spray of hot water under pres­
sure of 30 pounds Is forced Into
each bottle a t the I'nte of 4,320 he views each Coca-cola before a
per hour, brUliant light which reveals the
Coming from the washing ma- completed drink in Its beautiful
chine. the empty bottles march in color,
precision formation to the first in· It then goes to the assemblyspection where they are sCI"Utln· turntable, from which the Coca­Ized for chipped bottles, and, to Cola goes Into Its yellow crate.make sure the bottles are spot- Thence to its storage space.lessly clean.
And it isn't long before you findReaching the bottler, each bottle it In a chilled condition in yourtakes its propel' place in perfect hand at your favorite drug, groc.rhythm to get its exact amount ery store, or fUling station.of syrup, its exact amount of C8r-
During the operation five' menbonated water, and then on to get stand lly around the huge bottlingits cap. This is done at the rate of
equipment to give it their immedi.70 bottles pel' m1nute,
ate attention. They are C, B. Call,Then. when the bottle is filled·
foremo.n and bottler; L. M, WII.and capped, it goes into a "dip-the- liams, aSSistant; Martin Rogers,dip" contraption which picks the and Joe McConnel'.fUied bottle from Its marching
formation. turns it completely over
and twl!'ls It swiftly, rights It, and
places it back in its marching
formation, It then passes in rc­
view before the Inspector,' where
mit Hollingsworth, and B I ! I Y
Futch, aU salesmen,
Mr, Harbour Invites the public
to visit the plant to scc the new
bottling eqUipment In operation
and to enjoy "the pause that re­
freshes,"
The Statesbol'o. Coca-Cola Bot­
tling Company was elll.abliahed
here in 1910 o.nd now serves Bul­
loch county, as well as most at
the neighboring counties.
In the front office, In addition
to Mr. HarboUl', arc Herman Deal.
sales manager and assistant super­
intendent; Paul Hendrix, Alvin
Griffeth, Toy Holllngsworth, Ker·
NUMBER II
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First Baptist Church
Planning New BuildingThe future of the First Baptist..
ChtJrch of Statesboro holds a "now I ������������!!!!
santuary or wcrahtp," according to
plans revealed this week by Rev, N E WI'S B R I E F SGeorge Loven, pastor of the "church.
Following a vote of the member-
ship of the church to construct a
new building, commtttees were
named to go fcrwand with the
plans.
The board at deacons recently
concurred In the action of the
membership und authorized Walter
Aldred, architect, to proceed with
preliminary drawings,
Rev. Lovell states tho.t the new
santual'Y will cost about $150,000
and the auditorium will Beat 1,000
people. He explained that the plans KERMIT R. CARR has beenwill try to Integrate the prescnt
buildings with the new construc­
tion.
To launch the new building pro­
gram Rev, Lo\'ell announces a
rally day for Sunday, Januo.ry 15,
when his sermon w11l concern the
need for the ncw building. He In.
vites the people of this communi.
ty to attend the service,
In addition to the new santuary,
plans call for the expansion of the
cducational departments,
The church holds o.n option and
expect.s to purchase this week a
lot on West Main In anticipating
the beginning of a Bible School
pl'ogram for the citizens in the
western section of Statesboro.
CARL ILER, president ot IlIala
Farm Bureau, announced this
week that the Pembroke Telephone
Company has agreed to run a tele­
phone line Into the Blsla commun­
Ity, provided as many as eight
families would subscribe to the
service. He indJcated the monthy
phone bill would amount tc about
$2.88.
named to serve on the Boy Scout
Jamboree committee of the Cout.
al Empire Boy Scout CounCil. Mr.
Carr will b. chairman of the Bul.
loch County District. The Second
Nallonal Boy Scout Jamboree will
be held at ":alley Forge Park, Pa.,
from June 30 to July 6. Mr. Carr
states that the COllBtal Empire
Council ·has been alloted 66 places
fOI' white Scouts and,21 for Negro
Scouts,
EVERETT WILLIAMS haa been
appointed a member of the Gear­
Ifla CItizens Commlltee to .tudy
the problems 01 education in the
state. He was named by Dr, O. 0,
Aderhold, prealdent ot the Georgia
Education A88oclatlon. Oth.... In
the Firat Dlltrlct named with Mr.
WWlama are R. 101;, �
-.:
.
body 111\" and many
In dealrn, according to Lannle ll'.
Simmons, who has returned trom
a dealer preview meeting in At­
lanta, Ga.
W. H, IMITH JII" mom""
th. Beard of Dlrecto... of the Geor­
gia Farm Bur.au Fed.ratlon hu
been notltled of the board'. firlt
meeUng In 19110 to be held In Ma­
con January 3 and •.
SUE'S KINDERGARTEN and
Playtime wlll open tor 19110 Mon.
day, January 2. Kindergarten Ume
Is from 9 a.m. to 12 M., and Play.
'tIme Is trom 3 to 5 p. m.
THE WESLEVAN SERVICE
GUILD will hold Ita'regular meet.
Ing Tuesday night, January 3, at 8
o'clock. at the home of Mrs, Gladys
DeLoach at 3�7 Savannah Avenue,
with Dr. Georgia Watson as co­
hostess,
Mr, Simmons said the new cars
wlll be on display In his showroom
January 4,
"Dodge's production and retall
deliveries this year have been the
highest In Dodge history," he said.
"We're contident of dOing even
better next year with the new im­
proved models, They're bcautiful
cars. I personally believe they are
the finest valu�s we've ever had."
League of Women
Voters Hear Dodd
Before Ws over it looks as if
the government will have over 50,-
000 bushels of COI'D In a local stOI'­
age plant.
Billy Tillman I'epol'ts that more
than 30,000 bushels o.l'e now stored
fOl" Bulloch county corn growers.
on which the government has loan­
ed fl'om $1.20 to $1.30 pel' bushel.
Bllly Tl1lmo.n and Julian Groover
now operate a shelling. dl'ylng and
storage warehouse in the old pack­
Ing plant.
Handling more than 1,500 bush­
els of corn a day, Mr. Tillman cx­
peets they will store some 50,000
bushels in the plant fOI' the gov­
CI'nrnent,
Sidney Dodd, member of the
House of Representatives of the
Georgia General Assembly, wlll be
the guest speaker at the regular
meeting of the, Bulloch County
League of Women Voters to be
held Tuesday evening, January 3,"
at 8 o'clock. in the Bulloch Coun­
ty Library.
Mr, Dodd wUl speak on Georgia
taxes,
The citizens of Bulloch county
arc especially invited to attend this
meeting.
Open diSCUssions will follow Mr.
Dodd's talk.
'Helping the Customer Buy' To Be
Theme of Local Salesmanship Course
"Helping the Customer Buy" and Northern states. Mr. Hendrick
will be the theme of a suJesman� speclali�cs in the hUman nature
ship course beginning Monday angle of selling and presents his
evening, January 16, 7:30 to 9:30, material in a manner calculated
in the Smith·TlIlman chapel and to build an enduring basis for de­
continuing five nights, through velopment of sales ability. The
Friday, January 20, course promises to be lively. intel'-
The series of meetings are a estlng, with illustrative visual
part of the Distributive Education aids, and of permanent value.
program under the State Depart- Each evening wl11 covel' a sepa­
mcnt of Vocational IDducation. rate phase of the subject so that
They are sponsored in Statesboro those whose schedules permit only
and Bulloch county by the Cham- pal'tial attendance can still profit,
bel' of Commcl'ce, and cveryone Those completing the course will
Interested in any phase of selling, reccive attesting certificates .. It is
retailing. public service. 01' dislri- free of charge,
bUtion... ls invited to attend. Information about the series.
The meetings will be led by may be secured from Byron Dyer.
Allan Hendrick, state arca Instruc- Day clo.sses wll1 be arranged for
tal', who is widely expel'lenced in employees in the, local retail stores
the l'etaU and service fields in who Bre unable to attend the even­
Georgia, as well as other Southern ing meetings.
